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HOUSE 

\\'pdllesday, March n, 1923. 

The House met according to adjourn
mpnt and was called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Praypr by llle Rev. Mr. Graham of 
fUmdolllh. 

Journal of previous session rpad and 
approved. 

From the Senate: Th" following 
('(1111111 unicatinn: 

STATE OF MAIi-m 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, March 26th. 1923. 

To th" Honorable Senate and House of 
Hf'presentatives of the ~1st Legisla
turf':-
I return herewith without my ap

proval 
}-lpsolvc in favor of \Varren Prouty. 
TIJi~ r('solve calls for an appropria

tion of $;'600 to be paid to \Varren 
Prouty of Vpazie, the claim being that 
cf'rtain buildings b~~longing to Prouty 
wer., destroypd by fire alleged to ha ve 
IlPen started by an inmate of the Ban-
1'01' State Hospital. 

III 1921 the 80th Legislaturf' passeu 
a r('~()lv(' sirnilar to the one before YOll, 
which provideu for the payment of 
~10.000 to th(> Austin W . .Jones Com
Ilt.lny of Veazie to reinlbul'se him for 
the' loss of his huildings by fin' alleged 
to hav" been started by the insane in-
1l1atC' herein refcrrr'd to. I \"('toed the 
~Tonf'~ rcsolv(' and nlY v('to was sus
tained. During the last hours of th" 
fil'ssion. \vhcn affairs Wf'rp in their 
usual confused statf', anoth"r resolve 
,,"as introduc('d anu passrd. and under 
it pE'nnission was given the .Jones 
('oll1pan>' to bring legal action against 
thl' State of Maine. This r('solve con
tainf'd an unusual clause that escaped 
til(' attention both of the attornp~' g0n
eral and of the Chief Executive. 

Thp clause abovp reff'lTPd to con
tained tlle following language: "The 
liabilit ies of the parties sball b(' the 
"arne as th" liabilities bPlwc('n individ
lUlls," By rl':-lson of this lRng:uag-e the 
State was pI[lc{'d in all unfortunate le
gal position. \Vithout question, those 
who drafted the permissive resolve in
sertNI the foregoing language for a 
purpose> and the result was that the 
Statp was obliged to pay the sum of 
$~O.3~1.56 under H decision of the 
Court. Had til(' u,mal form of rcsolve 
bpcn adopted ,,"bprf'h,· t he State al
In\\"~ ItS0lf to he sllf'd hy its citizens. 
tlw State's liabilities would have been 

fairly testrd and a safe prN'pUf'nt 
wou Id ha \"t' be('n esta bli shed. 

Unuer tbe decision, however, that rp
suited from the unU>lUal languag" of 
the resolve, the' Stat(' may be liable to 
endlf'ss suits if sllccppding le-gislutur('s 
are willing to deliberatelY op('n the 
door as wide as the 80t11 L0gi~latut'e 

unintentionall~' opened it. 
The doctrine tbat th" State of :\Iaine 

is liable for the criminal acts of ('8-

eappd or paroled illlnates of its in:--;titu
lions, even though the Statc's servants 
and cmpluyPC's hft\-'€' not l'xcrci~f'd due 
('are In C'onue'ction with such innlR te8. 
is dangerous and fal'-renC'hing. I do 
r.ot believp the State's liability ~h()\lld 
be 8xtend0d to cover theRe cases, nor 
do I believe that nn)' material or legal 
cbligation re~t~ upon thc State olher 
than to allow the party who wa>; dam
aged to SUe the State under'tb(' usual 
[lnd lor.g estahli~hed practice. That 
was all the SOth Legislature inl('nded 
to allow. 

If the State is to be held Iiahle in 
these easps, the claims that hereafter 
will be presented will run into ,·ast 
sunlS of nl()nC~r. Already there are in
uications that otl1er claims arc being 
prepared and emce the doors are 
olwned there wi 11 be no end. 

Then- i~ a doctrine in la,,' that in 
Horne' cases the loss nlust remain 
where it falls and it wdl may be that 
such a doctrine is applicable in the 
ITlat tel' before us, ",h0re a sovereign 
State is conccrn('u. I would gra nt tlle 
claimant the right to bring action 
against th(' State, nntwithstanding the 
fact thc:tt our recent experiences in 
lawsuits havp hef'n most unfortunatE'. 
In the DeForrest K.eyes claim th" 80th 
Lpgislature allowf'u suit to be brought 
against the State and the State paid a 
verdict of $40,~63.12. The two permis
sions giv('n by the SOtl1 Legislature to 
"UP tllr' St8\p COSt the taxpayers $60.-
654.58. If one mistake was made in 
1921, thr-r0 is no reason [nr another in 
1923. 

T fpcl confidC'nt it \yas not the inten
tion of thp ~!lth Legi"lature to estab
!ish a 11)" such precedent as the Jones 
case. and if this Legislature gives 
Prouty a right to sue tlw State under 
th(> USFAL conditions thp verdict of 
the Suprf'!l1(> ('ourt "ill tlwn furnish a 
prf'c0dent that fut urC' legislatur('s can 
rely UPOI1. 

Rcspectfull~· Submitted, 

(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER, 
Governor of Mainf'. 

In the Senate the I esolve passed !lot
withstanding thE' objections of the 
Govprnor. 
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In the House: 
Mr. PERKINS of Orono: Mr. 

Speaker and fellow members: This 
resolve hits very near home-under 
the belt, so to speak. 

About three years ago a poor, un
fortunate individual who was an In
mate of the Bangor State Hospital, 
escaped from that institution and 
shortly after he escaped he was re
leased upon parole in the custody of 
his mother, another poor, unfortunate 
individual. And the results of this 
parole, granted to' that man, were 
that the Jones buildings were burned 
and also a property situated near to 
the J ones. near neighbors. as near 
as the Blaine Mansion to the State 
Capitol. The 80th Legislature. In 
their wisjom, considered this case 
both pro' and con. \Ve gave a great 
deal of deliberation to that matter, 
and the result was that a majority of 
182 men of average intelligence de
cided that the State of Maine was 
liable for the laxity of the superin
tendent of that hospital. who allowed 
that poor, unfortunate man to be at 
largc. Then the Governor sent us a 
mf'8sag-<2 and it was "a peach." He 
told us that he thoug'ht we had bet
ter lct Jones sue the State, so we 
very gracefully withdrew and Mr. 
Jones did sue the State. We could 
have spttled with him for $10,400 and 
it was the opinion of the Legislature 
that we should havc done it, but we 
allowed th0m to go ahead and you 
s<,e the result in the veto message 
this morning. The jury awarded to 
Mr. Jones something over $20,000 and 
$5000 for insurance that 1\1r . .Jones 
had not rec0iv<,d. 

I\'o\\" Mr. Prouty is a man well ad
vanced in years and the savings of 
a lifetime 'vere \viped out in the 
twinkling of an eye. He comes be
fore this House and asks ~'ou to grant 
him this small amount of money. 
that he may 0nd his days in peace 
"nd seclusion. That is all that stands 
b('tween him and the wall, and I 
think today that one of the noblest 
things that we could do would be to 
votp to over-ride the Governors ob
jedions. although T realize that a 
vpto is sompthing that should be 
givf'n ver;v ('are-iu1, seriolls consid
<'ration. 'Vhen you vote. gentlemen, 
t"I«' into consideration these facts: 
tha t the majority of 1R2 men in the 
80tll Lpgislature considered it wise, 
the committ,,!> has considered this 
caRe both fully and well. it has been 
through· this House once and throng'h 
the Senate twice, the jury awarded 

over twice as much as we awarded 
him, and the law court sustained the 
verdict. 

I do not believe that it is opening 
up the doors. I believe that it is 
paying our just and legitimate debts, 
and I sincerely hope, in behalf of 
that poor, unfortunate old man, that 
this House will see fit to over-ride 
the Governor's veto. (Applause.) 

Mr. BAR\VISE of Bangor: Mr 
Speaker and gentlemen: I agree with 
the gentleman from Orono (Mr. Per
kins.) The Governor says in his 
,'eto message that we inadvertently 
put a different liability upon the 
State two years ago than would have 
obtained ordinarily, and that we did 
it unthinkingly. Allow me to say to 
you, Mr. Rpeaker, that we did that 
deliberately. We knew exactly what 
we were doing and we did exactly 
what we intended to do. TIH're are 
two classes of actions that ordinal'ily 
are brought against the State. One 
class is a contract class, the other 
class is a negligence 01' a tort class. 
r\ow. the Governor seems to have 
confused the rights undel' the two 
etasses. "'hen we allow the 8ta te to 
be sued on a contract there is no 
need of OUI' putting anything in giv
ing the State any different liability 
than any individual. \Vhell \\'8 SUE' 

on contract. or allow the Stat" to be 
sued on contract, it stands upon the 
saIne plane a~ any other individual 
or corporation. But when we allow 
the State to be sued upon a tort 
question. upon a question of negli
gence. then unless we do put in 
some special liability clau:.;p. \\~e do 
not place them on the same plane as 
the individual: they are not liable 
for anything: \YE' an:> simpl:,>" granting 
a string of words that ha";'p no lncan
ing whatsoev,'!'. for th0 State is not 
liable fol' the neg'ligenc," of its ser
vants. not at alL .Tust simply to allow 
the Statf~ to bp sued or a ton qlIl'S

tion is an empty and vaCUOll~ phraf'C" 
that means nothing. lT n1e :-:: s \\~l' say 
in that. that the State shall t!l"n be
pnt on the sanH' legal planE' that any 
individual would stand in tllf_' ~::l111e 
eil'l'um.stanr'C',s. it is ab.sol'ltpl~' nf no 
URe to alIo\v an~'on2 to BUt' tlh' State 
on a tort action. 

No\v. \ve ar<' not opening" up tlle 
doors. The Sta tt' cannot be f:.Ut'O ex
c('pt by thE' conR('nt of this l.egiR
lature. Each individual ('aBe stands 
on its OVln merit. By grantint!: this. 
\YC are not a1l0wlng anybod~~ else to 
sue the State. \Ve haye to grant 
that permission in every case. and if 
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we expect to give Mr. Prouty any 
rights at all. we must give him the 
right to sue the State as he would 
an individual. If we simply give him 
the right to sue the State. and stop 
there. he has gained nothing; he is 
no better off than he is now, because 
there is no law court in the world 
that would say, as a matter of law. 
that the State is liable in an action 
ex delicto for any of the negligent 
acts ot its servants. 

1 hope that this confusIOn ot the 
Governor as between the two kinds 
of actions will not confuse the House. 
H we expect Mr. Prouty to gain any
thing", or to have any right or oppor
tunity to gain anything, we must put 
the bill through as we originally 
drew It. 

Mr" "\lAHEH ot Augusta: 111r. 
Speaker and gentlemen: 1 do not 
wish to add anything at all to what 
the gentleman from Urono (.1\11'. Per
kins) has stated or to what the gen
tleman from Bangor (.I\lr. Barwise) 
has said, with reference to what oc
curred two years ago, but I do desire 
to set the House rig"ht with ref.-r
ence to the action of the judiciary 
committee on this matter. 

TIlt'r!: was twice as much in dol
lar....,. 1 belil'Yc, recovered fron1 the 
State as the Legislature voted. Now 
tlH~ ;:;;ituatiun is not a bit different 
this year. It is exactly the same state 
of {acts and state of la\vs. The gen
tlcluan 1'1'0111 Bangor CHI'. BUl'\vise) 
has fallt.'n into a bit of an error ,vith 
reference to the status of it at pref:
{~nt. Tht.:' .Judiciary cOlnnlittee C011-
~i(krc'd the matter this year and 
aftl'!' full consideration and confel'_ 
en .. 'p \\' i tll th(' representatives of 
Pronty. and a full, cleal' statement 
of tIl(' ~itu1:ltion (ro111 the Attorney 
Cenel'al hirn~('lf. Wt' took thE' figure 
that thl' ,\ ttlll'nc:y Gent'l'al's Depart
ment, ~p('aking throug'h the Attornev 
(;t'"neral, agreed \vi th the I'epresenta~
ti\'e of .\11'. Pf'nllt~' \\'a~ a fair figure. 
A~"ullling liability which the Attor
ney C~t.'nl'ral admHtl'd f'xisted under 
a resolutioll such as \ve passed t\VO 
~"l'ar, ago and the \'el'dict of the jury 
and the deeision of ttw law court. the 
matter of liability was what is known 
in law as res adjudicata, so, not to 
gll throug"h the barren performance 
of a leg"al trial, we gave them the 
chance of giving this man an oppor
tunity to spend some money with 
lawyers in suing, and we said, "Let 
us get do·wn to cases of ho\v much 
is really due this man," and the At
torney Gpneral's Department and the 

attorneys representing the man 
agreeing on a certain specific figure, 
we took that figure, and this Legis
lature now has in front of it, not 
pel'mission to sue; that is not the 
position at all, but the recommenda
tion of the amount in dollars that the 
Attorney General's Department re
commended. 

Now it is a question whether or 
not this Legislature desires to turn 
down again what our committee has 
recommended as a fail' adjustment 
of the matter, and let him sue and 
perhaps g"et twice or three times as 
much as we are willing to allow. 

The SPEAKER: The question is a 
constitutional one and the yea and 
nay votes are necessary. As many 
as are in favor of the resolve becom
ing a law notwithstanding the ob
jections of the Governor will answer 
yes when their names are called. 
Those who wish to sustain the veto 
of the Governor will answer no when 
their names are called. Is the House 
rcady for the question? 

The question being called for, the 
Clel'i{ callpd the roll. 

YEA--Adams of Liberty, Archibald, 
Atwood, AyeI', Bakel', Bartlett of 
Hanover, Bartlctt of vVaterville, Bar
wise. Beckett, Benoit, Bickford, Bis
bee, Blaisdell, Boman, Boulter, Brad
bul',\~. Brett, TIre\vster, Brown, Burns, 
Cates, Chalmers, Cherry, Clarke, 
Conant. C,'afts, Cl'ovvley. Cumrrlings, 
('ul'tis. Dain, Dilling, Douglas Do\vn_ 
ing, Drake, Dudley, Dunbar', Dunn, 
Ed\vard.s, Farley, Fickett, Finnell, 
Fo~s. Gagne. Gagnon, Gardiner, Gile 
<1illeopie. Gilmour, Goldthwaite, Gor_ 
don, Granville, Greenleaf, Hallett, 
}-larnilt.ol1, I:Ianllnond. Hayes of Gor
ham. Hayford, Heal. Hobbs, Hodg
kin~, Holn18s, Houg'htOIl, Hutchinson, 
Jacobs, Jewett. Johnson, Jordan of 
\\'estbrook, Keef, Kitchen, Knight, 
Lamson. Leathers, Littlefield, Lord of 
,Vell,;, Ludg"ate, }\[acomber, :\Iaher, 
l\Iartin, :\[cDonald, l\IcIlheron, lIIel
Ch01', i\loody, Morrison, Nadeau, New
comb, Nichols, Oakes, O'Connell, 
Overlock. Palmer, Perkins. Perry, 
Phillips, Pinkham. Piper. Plummer, 
Ramsdell, Ranney, Ray, Rogers, 
Rounds. Howell, Sanders, Saunders, 
Sayward, Siddall, Small, Sparrow, 
Staples, Stevens, Storm, Story, Strat
ton, Tarr. Thomas of Chesterville, 
Thomas of Leeds, Tilden, Towne, 
,Vhite, Whitney, Williams, Willis, 
,\'ing, ,Vinn, \Vinslow, Wood.-126 

NAY-Adams of Litchfield, Hale, 
Hayes of Chelsea, Keene, Nevins, 
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Nickerson, Pendleton, Reed, Sturgis. 
-9. 

ABf'ENT-llclliveau, Gamage, Gau
vin, Jones, Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, 
Leland, Lord of South Portland, 
,,[orse of TIath, l\Iorse of Greene, 
Owens, Pierce, Smith, Stith am, 
Teague, \\Teeks.-15. 

Aflil'matiYe-126. 
J:\egativc-9. 
Absent-15. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred and 

twenty-six having voted in the af
firmative and nine in the negative, 
the objections of the Governor are 
not sustained. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

.From the Senate: An Act to allow 
the town of Ashland to hold its an
nual town meeting for the year 1923 
in the month of April instead of in 
March as reuuired by law. 

In the Senate, read twice under 
suspension of the rules and passed 
to be engrossed. 

In the House. read tWice under 
suspension of the rules and passed to 
be engrossed in concurrence. 

St"nnte Bills in First R(":Hling 

8enate 271): An Act to amend 
Chapter 38 of the Public Laws of 
1919, relating to retiring- and pen
sioning- employees of the 8tate. 

8cnate 257: Ilesolve in favor of 
the Penobscot Tribe of [ndians for 
the general care, maintenance and 
educCl tiun thereof. 

8enate ~71: An Act to regulat(~ thc 
use of ai rcraft. 

Senate 278: Resolve, pro\'iding a 
8tate pension 'for Mrs. COl'a \' . .s\\ift 
of Portland. 

8enate 274: l{csolve. appropriating 
money to purchase and install a IH'\V 

engine in the State boat "Pauline." 

Senate 277: Ilesolve. appropriating 
money for continuance of White 
Pine Blister I{ust Control. 

Senate 276: An Act to amend Sec
tion :13 of Chapter 127 ot the Revised 
8tatutes, relating- to the disposal or 
intoxicating liquors declared for
feited. 

Senate ~S3: An Act to amend Sec
tion 20. 27 and 28 of Chapter 127 of 
the Revised Statutes. as amended by 

Chapter 291 of the Public Laws of 
1917. relating to intoxicating liquors. 

Un motion by 1\lr. Cummings of 
Portland, the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby the above 
bill was assigned for its third read
ing tomorrow morning at nine 
o'clock. and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the bill was 
tabled. pending assignment for third 
reading. 

Senate 252: Hesolve making ap
propriation for the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians for the years July 
1st, 1923 to June 30th, 1925. 

Senate 186: An Act for the better 
protection of banks in particular 
transactions. 

Senate 272: 
adoption. 

An Act relating to 

Senate ~73: Hesolve, to appropri
ate money to pay for egg lobsters 
purchased in 1922. 

Senate 27~: Hesolve, making an 
appropriation for the construction ot 
a new building at the Northern 
Maine Sanatorium, Presque Isle. 
Aroostook county. and for the pur
chase of equipment therefor, and for 
maintenance. 

Senate 282: An Act to change the 
name of Number Twenty-one Planta
tion, in Hancocl{ county, to Osborn 
Plantation. 

Senate 280: An Act to establish a 
SOllles Sound bet·ween ferry aetass 

80uthwest 
Hat'bor 

Harbor and r-.;orthf'a:--t 

Franl tile St:"nate: l\lajol'ity report 
of the COlllITlittee on sea and shore 
fisheries reporting ought not to pass 
on bill, An Act to amend .section 35 
of Chapter 45 of tho Revised Stat
utes, relating- to the legal siz,' of 
lobster~ and l1H:thod of measu rement 
in York County. 

Hcport \vas signed by the follo\v
ing members: 

l\Iessrs. SAHGENT of Hancock, 
-of the Senate. 

J URDAN, Cape Elizabeth. 
GAMAGE of So. Bristol, 
LAMSON of So. Portland, 
BAKER of Steuben, 

I.lO~L\'N of Vinalhaven. 
-of the House. 

l\linority l'eport of same committee 
on same bill reporting same in a ne\v 
draft under same title and that it 
ought to pass. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
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FORD 
STEVENS of York, 
EMERY of Washington, 

-of the Henate. 
LITTLIEFIELD of Kennebunk, 
GOLDTHWAITE of Biddeford, 

-of the House. 
In the Henate majority report read 

and accepted. 
In the House: 
Mr. GOLDTHWAITE of Biddeford: 

Mr. Hpeaker and members of the Slst 
Legislature: If 1 may be allowed, I 
would like to try in my weak and 
feeble way, to present to the mem
bers of this House the motive of this 
bill,-why the York eounty fisher
men sent their representative here. 
asking that this bill become a law. 

In the first place, members of the 
Legislature, 1 believe you will all 
agree with me when I make this 
statement that there is not a mem
ber present here, no matter what his 
occupation may be, who is satisfied 
with simply obtaining a living wage. 
He wants something more. He wants 
a saving wage for himself and his 
family if he has any. Now that is 
what the York county lishcrmen are 
asking for, a saving wage, and they 
think that the only method whereby 
theo IV III be enabled to obtain that 
sa\"ing: \\ at-!,e is through a passage of 
a bill of this kind. 

Now this bill simply calls for thc 
chang-e of three \vol'ds into une
stl'iking out .. three and one-half" and 
in.s(·l't ing "three." All the rest of 
this bill cunful'rns to ttll' pt'<..'~l'nt la\vs 
gO\'t'I'ning this ~tatt'. They sirnply 
ask fur thi~ btll fur Yurk county and 
say that it does nut affect any vtlle)' 
count:'l-' 111 any way, shape 01' Inannel'. 

The lllulter u1' a division line has 
been taken up here, and it has been 
state(1 that it would cause trouble, 
the ~anH~ as it has bet\veen 1\'e\v 
HannH,hil'i; and .\-laine, but that is 
not a parallel cast:-'. That is a state 
line between New Halllpshire and 
l\laine; this is a COllnty line. It can 
be easily L'stablished by your con)
mi::;,sion or yOUl' direetor, and it \vill 
be perfectly satisfadory to the fish
ermen of YOI'k county. Now it has 
been stated that in the taking of 
these shol't(~l' lobsters, you would 
deplete the industry. Now this is a 
mattl'!' of fact, gent/emen, which 1 
am ,:.::oin; .. :; to state to you, and l\lrs. 
Pinkham. that of all the seed lobsters 
purchased ill 1922 by the Director of 
Sea H no Shorp I'~isheries, at a cost 
of more than $23.000, not one of 
tllose s('ed lobsters were deposited in 

the waters of the State of Maine 
west of Cape Elizabeth. But, not
withstanding this fact, members of 
the Legislature, the present lobster 
industry of that part of Cumberland 
county west of Cape Elizabeth and 
York county compares favorably with 
all the other seetions of the State. 
Now. then, we do not say that the 
York county fishermen are any more 
honest than any other fishermen in 
the State of 1Ilaine. I contend this, 
that there is no law that has ever 
bCCL passed by any Legislature but 
that someone at some time has 
broken that law. 

Now, as I said before, it is a fact 
that notwithstanding none of these 
seed lobsters have been deposited 
west of Cape Elizabeth the lobsters 
from thar s£ction, west of Cape Eliza
beth and York county, today compare 
tavoru"l~' with any other part of the 
Stat.,. of ~[aJlle. That being the fact, 
members oj' this Legislature, I claim 
th::tt th" takJlig of these shorter lob
stc·rs will TIt t deplete the production 
01 the pj'oll'Jgational lobster in any 
manner \vhaL~-:: (.ver; and allow me 
to say right .~~re that not one mem_ 
ber' of :your COlnnlission. not even the 
Direct" ~ of Si'FI and Shore Fisheries. 
apv(~al'e(t befort- -"'(lUI' committee in 
opposition to this bill. It has been 
claimed that this would be an enter
ing \vedge for ~ome future Legis
latu1'<.." te, lHal\(-> in years to come a 
unh", .. 'l',sd..1 lavv applying to th(' coast 
cOllnlks west ,.j Cumberland. Well, 
pPI'l1ap~ \V(' will admit for the sake 
of [ll'gunH-nt lhnt it is an entering 
\v(~dgt~: hUl fl'f:-'111bers of the Lpg'isla
lut'(', (',::.n ,\'(~l) conceive 1"01' a m-illutf' 
'_i'at an:, Lp;...:, l:;:-latut'c WOuld attcrnpt, 
wH.b ~'''' 11::1';\' c1alITl 3,000 tlRhermen in 
thP l'<-U;tpl'Y, 118.'1 of the State and only 
abou t 250 1.1! t L id in the SUmlTIPI' tilne 
\\ ill-n thl' rnu .... l 0[' the fishing if; none 
by the )'01')\ c(lunty fishprmf'll, that 
U']('," \\-ollIe! ('on1l:~ here and attempt 
to tj~tss an.,'. J{-='f..~wlation in opposition 
t{J thos(' 3.,')(:( fishprmen in the east
(,l'll part (d til. 81ate in regard to 
('l1ang-il1,~ t h(- law? T do not thinl\: 
that thpy \\'(Iul(. 

It has been also stated that this is 
class legislation. I\Tembers of this 
Legislature, if the granting to York 
('ounty of this la\v is cla8s legisla
tion, thp granting to Aroostook, to 
Cumbel'1and. to Washington. to Pis
cataquis, or to any other county in 
this State, any private or special law. 
is also claSH legislation. Now ad
mitting the fact that it is. we are 
nt.t ('stab1ishing- any precedents even 
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then whE'1l we grant the York county 
fishermen their prayer. 

Now the Yo/I, county tishermen 
are not askiug for anything that 
wIll be an.) e.qJPr SE' to the State of 
:\1:'>l1e. Hath!'l the~' are going to 
mLkE' it less expense. Each and 
eV(;I'y mew",,!" of this York County 
Count.)' Fishermens' Association of 
148 members pledged themselves to 
become ,vardens, sworn in as war
dens, without any expense to the 
State wllatever for the enforcement 
of this law. They also pledged 
themselves that after the establish_ 
ment of this line betwpen York and 
Cumberlaud count iE's, they will not 
en",oach upon the waters of Cum
bpr/and ec c ntl' and do any fishing, 
This does :101 prevent any other 
fishermen flom any other part of the 
State of Maine from coming into 
York county and catching all the 
l(lbet~ls h,c "ants, or that he can 
catch rather, under the law of York 
County and selling them in York 
county. 

No\v 1 :un r,.c t J. .. ldg to bother you 
mpcl, further, but I simply want to 
tuakf' t!'1i& statement in closing. 
Ther>' ha, been circulated within a 
few da.vs, and sent to the members 
of th~ ",esislatllre, letters from one 
of th~ j( ~"ding \vholesale dealers of 
CUlllb"r,<\nd County in opposition to 
this ',ii, and those letters I think 
are very Inisleading. Their I'epre
sentat"·,: who signed these letters 
at two separate headn"s before the 
Sea and ,sho,'e Fisheries comnlittee 
stated to tHE- that he \vas not opposed 
to tlH~ ninp inch la\v, so to speak; he 
\\'antpd to see it universal all over 
the Stat'!::' of ~Iaine. But no\v he 
C0l111';:-; out opposed tt) it. 'Vhy? For 
the ~ilnlJlf' reason that they are 
a.fraid that th" fishel'men from Cum
berlan,j county. ncar the line of 
Yod, county. if it is established, 
will go ovpr into Yorl{ County and 
sell theil' lobsters and get more 
money for them. No\\' I will ask you 
m(nnber~ of the Legislature, do we 
want to g'o on record as legislating 
ag'ainst any producer in the State of 
:\Iaine from going and selling his 
products wherever he may at the 
best price obtainable? I thank you. 

1I1l'. BAKER of Steuben: Mr. 
Speaker-

:\11'. GOLPTH\VAITE: lITr. Speaker, 
exeusp tnf', T Inove the acceptance of 
the minority report. 

:\lr. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I think 
my "ood friend from York county 
should han' made his motion first and 

then talked to it afterward. I wish 
to move, Mr. Speaker, that the ma_ 
jority report of the Sea and Shore 
Fisheries be accepted, and confine 
rnj self to that motion. 

The SPEAKER: The motion before 
the House is the acceptance of the 
minol'it~' rpport. 

Mr. BAKI~R: For many years the 
matter 01 the nine inch lobster has 
been before this Legislature. Not
withstanding the remarks of my good 
friend from York county (Mr. Goldth
waite), they have tried for a number 
of years and in various Legislatures 
to pass a nine inch law, and until this 
Legislature it is the tirst time that 
they have not made it Statewide. 
Two years ago a bill was introduced 
to make it Statewide, and in the 
committee a new draft was made 
making it applicable only to Yorl{ 
county. 1 wish to make a little re
sume of the situation. As you know, 
there are about 4,000 lobster fisher
men licensed in the State of lIIaine. 
One hundred and forty_eig'ht of these 
comp from York county. York county 
had on OUI committee three members, 
and naturally we would expect that 
they would be in' favor of Yorl, 
county measur('s. Of the other seven, 
one man fl'om Iny county supported 
then1 in their desire to have a nine
inch la\v for York county. One hun
dred and forty-eight fi~hermen had 
a repl'esentation on 0111' committE'e of 
three members, and the otl",r 3.800 
\ve \vill say, had a representation of 
Se\'PIL I do not question this, I think 
it is pE'rfect Iy all right: only it seems 
to me that th" number on that com
mittee \vho vote ollght to be ('on
Hidpl'ed by you 'when you rC'gister 
your \'ote in this matte!'. 

Lobster s are becoming scarp along 
the coast of :\[aine. Fishermen are 
doing better in 80111e localities. Why? 
Because the price has gone up ab
normally. because of the scarcity. 
Last week lobsters were selling at 
$1.10 a pound f. o. b., wholesale, 
Portland. You can well understand, 
temporaril~'. that fishermen will 
benefit by this; but I assure you gen
tlemen, and this comes from the re
sult of my years of experience in 
this business, that it is not g'ood 
business to lo\ver the measurE" for 
any part of the State. 

\Vel'e it not for the fact that it 
would affect the industry in other 
parts of the State I would not say a 
word against York county making 
this dangerous experiment, but it 
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do(" "frect us. The Attorney General 
has ruled recently that scallops can 
be !'old in hotels in this State even 
thouEdl we have a close tinle here, 
and ,,-hile he has not ruled yet that 
lobst"r, (aught leg-ally in York 
count\ cannot be sold in the State, 
he h';, said to nw that it will be a 
mattC'r for the law court to determine 
\vht-'thcI' the,' can be sold in other 
parts at tIl\" State. having- been leg
ally caught in York eOllnty, if this 
nH:'aBure J;.!:oes through. 

Thi~ i~ a country of lllajority rule. 
H a majority of the members of this 
Ifol1se pas~ a 111pa.slll'e, it goes unless 
the GuYernoJ' vetoes it and the Senate 
I ejPl'ts it. );ow why not apply the 
majority rule to this matter"? If, for 
instancp. 3,800 lobster fishermen in 
this :';tate do not want this law-and 
tlH~ total l1u111bel' is less than foul' 
thou~alld OJ' about foul' thollRand
\,'hy should not their voicp in the 
l1Ulttpl' b(, h('ul'd'? [f ninp-tpnths of 
tht> potato gTO\VE'I'S in thi~ ,state \vant 
a certain law. 'why \vould you not say 
that it would be a g'ood thing for 
thE'm to haye the rig-hl to decide that, 
.and their alnlo~t unaninlous decision 
(Jne certain way ought to and \vould 
f'stabli~h ill your 111inds the right and 
justice (If that la\v. The salne thing 
would apply t() ttl(' bluebel"l"Y industry 
in nl~' ;:!:nod old. e()unt~1 of \\~a...shing·ton, 
tht" hJlnbering industry. the- textile 
industry, O! any other. r\O\\' if 3,800 
of th~~ l(lb~tf'r fishef'lllen go on record 
as lh'in~~: opposed to thi:.: law. \vhy 
:-:hould ntlt the'i1' opinion ha\'C' \vl~ight'? 
1 lla\'p Ill'I'", in IllY hand pf,titions 
frurll alnH.)~t l.:?OO fi.shpl'lllPl1. p('tition
ing- thi~ l..t'g-i.slatlll't-' a,2:ainst tIl(' pas_ 
sag'~' \If th{, nine-inch law for YOl'l~ 

county I un<1erHtand that OIH" of 
lUY ('()II(~;u.!:uvoS on the ('0I1I1nittee has 
(ltlH'!' nanH'oS, but I an] speaking for 
thi':-;t' 1,2nl). Thp~' n"present f>very 
county ill the Stall' c:\.('cptint!. York. 
.:\lul'v than :.!.OOO namt.'s \vould have 
bf't~n ht,l'l' had \\'P nladf' any sppcial 
"ffort to g-,-t them and had the 
~v('athl'l' (,UIHlitions bp{,ll different. It 
S('t'-111S to nIt> that such a pl'('ponder
aB('t' of IHll1]e~ and people \\~ho op
pOoSt:' this lnpasure ought to have 
.gTfl.at WE'i.~'ht with you. This was 
t hrpshed out here t\VO years ago 
whell they practieally sUPPol·ted me 
ten to onp on this identical proposi
tion. 

There is one thing- to which 
mig-ht call your attention, and that is, 
that in the two years I have been on 
this committee, there have been five 
bills introd\l~ed here all with more 

or less of a joker in them. Four of 
them were smo}\:ed out in our com· 
mittee and the fifth is now before 
you to decide in your wisdom what 
you shall do. \Ve discovered it in 
time, and in consideration of the good 
people fl'om York county, \ve had no 
objection to drawing the new draft 
for Yorl{ county alone, and I can as_ 
sUI'e you that it will be leg-al be
cause we ha\'e had it inspected by the 
A ttorney General and everything is 
ill g-ood form. \Ve did not want to 
break faith with these people in any 
way. \Ve wanted it broug-ht out fair
ly and squarely and submit the de
cision to you people. 

I have nothing- to say about Cum
berland county. They will decide 
for thems('lves whether they want 
to have this matter of a close time so 
near- to their borders acl"OSS their best 
fishing ground. They will probably 
sp"ak for themBeh'es either in per
son ur- by their ,"otes. It is a \~lise 
thing-, gentlemen, to let those most 
interested when their vote is almost 
unanimous,-to listen to their request 
of what they consider to be just. 
Thes" pE'ople are living- up to the law 
better than they did and they sim_ 
ply asl' to be left alone. 

:VIr. OAKES of Portland: Mr. Speaker, 
I ha \-" be,,!! requested to say a few 
words on this bill, althoug-h I am not 
in the lohRter bu~iness and ha\,(' no 
particular interest. It strikes me that 
thr-, majo]'ity l'PPOl't, "ought not to pass, 
slJnul be- aeceptC'd, because the la\v is 
('lninf'nU.\' ullfair, it see-nlS to 1110, to 
hring tht~ linr: frolll Portland, wh0re I 
undpl'slanu nin(,-lllch lobsters ,:ire al
lo\\'('d up to Scarhoro and dt'a\y the 
line bet we"ll Sea ruoro and Old Orchard 
ilild hay(' thp ('olnp(-'1 iUon bet\\'C'f'TI York 
count.\" and th(' Ctllllbe-rland county fish· 
f'l'mPIl, and t ilf' ti~h('nnpn furthf'"l' up 
the State', handicHIIJ)pd by a dift'('rpnef' 
of an inch and a h"-lf in tlF' l{'ng-th of 
lobsters which thC'y can ~pll. I COI1-

sid0l' this tn be E'lninentb' unfajr to tll", 
diffcl'('nt spctions of this StatE', and it 
secrus to me that that alone is sufficient 
tn warrant tht? accC'ptance of t110 1n:1-
jori ty l'E'port. 

In addi lion to that we have in York 
county a larg-e number of fashionable 
summer hotels, and in other counties 
throug-hout the Stat" we have many 
summer resorts. If the York count\' 
fishermen are allowed to sell nine-inch 
lobsters to these hotels, and thev in 
turn are allowed to serve them in their 
hotels, they can bu;' them at a cheaper 
rate than the hotels in the other parts 
of th" State, and they can compete 
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with the other parts of (he State o. 
shore dinners on an entirely unfair 
basis. It Sl'0ms to me that that in it
self is a sufficient reason for refusing 
to pass this law. Also it seems to me 
that the fishermf'n a long the c()a~t who 
arc now obliged to turn back their 
short lobsters, will in this way be 
gIven a means of disposing of them 
\yhere the New Hampshire line is only 
fifty miles off, and that we will have 
off our thre,,-mile limit a line of boats 
taking short lobsters down from (he 
northern countie3 and disposing of 
them in York county. L think this is 
the strongest reason why we should 
refuse to accept the minoritY report, 
and accept the majority report. 

Mr. LAMSON of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, this bill, to my mind, is most 
unfair, giving York county, as it does, 
an advantRg3 over the other counties. 
I think that perhaps the county of 
Cumberland would b0 most affeded by 
a measure ,f this i<ind, perhaps more 
than any of the others. \Ve gave this 
questicn a most exhaustive hearing in 
our committ",e, and we had about 
t\\'cnty or more fishermen come h0re 
fre' my county to protest against this 
law. They said that it would onl~' 
1110Yi' the lin~ tllat now obtains be
tween York and Nnv HampshIre and 
t,ring it down to York Flnrl Cumberland. 
Now the Atlantic ocean is not like a 
cow pnsturc. You cannot fcncC' it off. 
Boats going along there do not 1001.;: 
to s('(' where tht' linc' is or whe.n_' ('er
tain 111 a 1'1.;: 8 arc, and your tiShCl'111Pll 

frotn ont~ count.\-· call very c-asily slip 
ovpr into anuthel' plae<,. catch \\-hat 
sho)'t lobsters they want. an(1 go bacl.;: 
into lheir OWll cnunl.\' and ~ell tl1('I11. 

l~ S('PI11S tn me that il1~!t i~ a \"ery un
fair proposition. 

r\'ow as has been sHid, the law at the 
I>J'C'sC'nt tirnf', so far as it apPf'rtains 
to t liP llinp-in('h Inattpr. is satisfactory. 
No ()11(' is ('ol1lDlaining ahout it [rorn 
ef)(' end of the coast to the otner. and 
so I say we should ]Pt well enough 
alone, and le't our g"ood York county 
fh;hCl'rncn do as the~Y have dl)ne in the 
past and leave us alonc down in CUll1-
berland county. In tnls \vay We will 
get along very well. 

Mr. LITTLEFIELD of Kennebunk: 
MI'. ~l)eaker and gentlemen of the 
House, I wish to say Just a word in 
regard to the term "short lobsters." I 
notice Cumberland county is very 
much opposed to this uil!. "ow it is 
not fishermen at all who are opposed 
to this bill for this reason: Both sides 
In Cumuerland county have sent to this 
Legislature lett·ers asking support. 

Now why do they do that? They all 
tell you that the fishermen in thei,. 
couIlly arc honest. 'VeIl, ours are hon
e~t, but here is where the danger is 
"nd I can see why Cumberland c-ounty 
is against it. The Cumberland fisher
men they arc not trying to protect. 
They are trying to protect the man on 
the shore who recei yes the lobsters 
from the fishermen. They are afraid 
their fishermen will not be as honest if 
this law passes as they are now. Any 
membpr of this Legislature can see 
how easy a fisherman in York county 
could go out and haul his traps, put 
his nine-inch lobsters in his boat with 
his ten-inch lobsters or his twelvc
inch lohsters, go straight to York 
county and sell them, instead of taking 
them into Portland. I can see that of 
course he is against the law in Cum
uerland county waters, but when he 
gets into York county and they have 
got proof that these lobsters were 
taken in Cumberland county waters, 
why he is all right. So much for that. 

Now the gentleman from Steuben, 
Mr. Baker, says that lobsters are fast 
depleting. Evpry single fisherman 
who came before that c~mmittce, as I 
rcmember-l was not there at all the 
hearings. they might have had some 
L did not attend-but everyone admit
t(·d lha t 10 hsters were on t he increase. 
1\0'" it seems to me that that would 
have SOlrlC effect. O()\vn in the castpl'n 
part of this Stah', from York county 
down. th0rc' has bcen all kinds of law, 
short laws. alC\VIVe lawH. clarn laws, 
clo~(' tinH' on lobs1C'l"S and OlH'n time 
un lobstprs !l1 c('l'tain pU-1Cf'S. \vhich 
has nothing to do \\'ith York ('ounty 
Lshing. ,Yc- did not protest H~~;ajnst tln{~ 
thing of lhat kind. \Yc allo~vf'd th(,111 
te, have (,XHCtly \\'hat thC'y asked for. 
and we said t1u-tt if that was \\"hat thL'Y 
r,('edell, (hal is what they should ha v~. 
Ko,,,, wl1~" do tiley opposp our fishel'-
111cn catching' nine-inch lobsters'? It 
has lleen said here that it would 
l1'al.;:c lousters chcapcr if wc havE' ninc
inch lobsters. [beg to differ. Today 
you buy ninf'-inch lubstC'rs if ~"ou find 
any fishernlcn dishonpst enough to 
catch them for thrc(' dollars a doz~n. 
1>u t ",11 'n l hey arc put on the samc ua
His with oth(~r lobsters ,\:ou have got 
to pa~' so much a pound for them, and 
it 8('('n18 to me that would havc Rome 
v..cight. Every Inan wilo splls thE' ninf'
inch lobster m Yorl; county now vio
lates the la\v the SRlne- as in any coun
ty. We simply ask lhat he shall catch 
a nine-inch lobster and COil'" within the 
law. There has not been a seed lob
ster put in York county \vatcrs for six 
yea s. Not OTI0 of the comnlissjoncr~ 
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canl\' befo]'(' the C01l11l1ittpC' to opvose 
this la\\'. \\"1-1,\- should the Legiblature 
oPl1Os(' it, and 1 (10 not think it will 
npPOfw thi~ lfnv for York county York 
county has been very quiet and al
lo\V('d ('YC'ry nV-ln i(> g'et what h(-' Hhould 
hi- t' in his COUllt,\', {_~ither close tilTIe or 
open tit11C', and I think thl're is no 
itiffC'rence. and 110 r(~ason why it shoulct 
not apply to this matter which ~o vi
tally corlC'('l'nS Yorl, county tishernlen. 

The SPEAKER: The question is
Mr. BOMA:-l of Vinalha Vt'n: Mr. 

Speaker and members of the House: I 
hope that the minority report will not 
be accepled. I represent Knox coun
ty. I ,,'as born and bl'oug"ht up in the 
town of Vinalhaven and have known 
the ways of fish('rmen since I have 
come to years of understanding', if T 
have arrived at that st.a,!,,·e, and 
I have seen and heard them tell 
about the abuses of the lobster 
law. ,Vhen the present form of 
commission was i"nstitutC'd and the fish
ernlf'n ('()Il~ !11pnCr'd tn f'jl'(~ W118 t was for 
thf'ir own g00<l nnd tl'~\, to llt'otPC't tl1(' 
lobstC'r. thf'Y said til at the IH ws were 
t h(' lwst t l)p.\' had ('\'('1' had. alld thp.\' 
WIsh alm('st to a Inan. to hayC' the 
mC":lSUT('lnt'nt left entir0iy Ellnne for the 
('ntir(' 8t:1t('. ']"'}1(' gent If'll1:u) fr-01l1 
I ~iddpf()l'd. :\'1 r. Gn ldth wait P, 11a s said 
that th(' lohstpl'in,g in Yorl..;: COl1llt:,>' has 
heen affe('tf'c1, it ha~ h(-en l'ath('r on th0 
i n('r.'n~(> for t he la~t t \\TO .\'C'arR. But 
nll of th(' (,\'id(,lH'(' Ht thp hi'nl'in~:~ has 
ll(,('!l tha~ it i~ 1':\cp 1.\· '\ C;lS(' \\'hr'l'f- 111(':'1: 
catch a nine-inch lob:::lt'1' 01' l(',"~ thrtn 
1('Il-inch and 1('11 and a half incll lnh
:--;t('1' that is ('gg-h(':l1'ill~·. [1' this L('g'
i: .. d;ltUl'(' Velte's to !i::U"1S Cl litW \\'h4'r(' 

1 llP~' ('an ("ltch n Itl]lstpl' \\'hicil has not 
l;('('n eg'g,'-I)f':tl'ing O1le\:-' \\'h('l'P is t1)(' 1'u
tUff' i()1)st('I' ('!lIning frultl·.) I h('])(- that 
thf' 111r'm11('l"S of Ods Lc'g-i~lat\lr0 \\'i11 
\'nt(' to ~n::-:tain tIl(' In;ljority 1'('P01't. 

Thp NI)EAKI~R: '1'11(' qu('.<..:ti(lll h0fo1'P 
1 hI' Hou:-;p i~ on the n1otion-

::\Tl'. : .. ()HD \)f \Y('ll~: :\(1'. ~1)('31.;:pr 

ctlHi fellow 111(·n1bpl'~: (should li].;:C' to 
go 011 n'col'(J as f:1\"ul'ing Ill:lt York 
(,ollnt~' h(' ,1110w('(1 t\1(' pt·i\'ilpg'E' of hav
ing' this ninp-inch la\\'. \\Tp hav0 in 
diffprent ('()untipc;; and difff'r(-nt locali
tii-s difff')'('nt g:-nne and llsh laws, In 
(I'l'tain t-'treanHj \no [Jre alhny('(l to taJ.;:e 
so many fish, 01' others \\'e are not al
l(I"'C'cl tn hunt n1uskrat~, in (,(,1't:1in 
eUllnti(>s ,,'(' :11'(' allowed to shool one' 
elf'pr and in certain (~otlntie's two dC'(>l'. 
fn the 1101't Ihorn count ips 'VP n lIo"v a 
hnunt.\' on boheats rtlTIollnting to $1~,
non a Yl'ar. :\Tow \\'C do not qlJ(,stion 
in York county what thf' northern 
counti('s l1('(>d, 'VP think in York c()un
ty that we nC'l'd this nine-inch lobster 

lc-t W, and WI? think it is: only fair that 
,,~c bf' alluwC'd to havl' it and try it out. 
If it unes not work well, wc can re
peal it. All our fishennen down there 
plC'uge themselves to take no lobstcrs 
under nine inches if Wc allow them 
to h:-- "P thi~ law, and] l-\:now f()], a facl 
that they are catching !obstcrs less 
than ninf:' inches long to a certain ('x
V'nt; and if they \yill go on and not 
take anything undcI' nine inch(,!-1-and 
I believp they will do this-l say let 
them havf' this law and try it out. I 
bf'lievc in l<'tling each locality in the 
State, decide for its('lf what is best for 
it, and I do not want to try and tell 
rlnybod:l In anoUler section what they 
shall d,), and I would like to have them 
E-dyl..' us the Rn me privil('ge in ou!' coun
ty. ThereforC'. MI'. Speaker, I hope 
tha t til(' HllUSC' wi II sustain the mi
Ilurity report. 

:\[1'. :\IOODY of York: Mr. Speaker, 
[ r('prpsf'nt a class that extends frmil 
KittC'ry to Pine Point, son1e"\vherc about 
forO' mill'S, and I wish that the mem
bl'rs of this House could put them
S(,l\'('~ in the place of the lobster fish
('1'111(-11 of YOl'k county and especially 
of Kittel')' and York. H th.:y could 
~('e the p('ople in XC'\\' Han11h .. hire take 
tll(- nillP-lnch InbsteT's, 1 a 1..;:(' 111('111 frolH 
()U1' "'atcr,;,;, go into N(,w 1lan1}lShir0 
illl(l ~('11 1h(,111, and (lUI' Penplc depriyed 
nf that pl'ivih g(\ ,\'hy you \\"ould feel 
that Wi' oug-ht to have thi:-; nin('-inch 
1<1\\- as .1 call it, .:\'()\\' r ha\'C' vot('<1 at 
this )-:I'f:sion 1'01' close tin1(~ fr01n 1\lon
IH-gall put to l'('tit 1\Tall<ll1 01' ~()ll\('

whl'rp. T h:1 \'C~ y( ,ted 1'01' cyerything 
th:lt 111:'>' gond fri"lld Bake'1' has :-:-:ug-
g(.'~t('d bN'tlllS(' I lw\il'YC; lIlat 11(' l\no\Y~ 
a good dl)~tl about the Inbst('1' 11u~in(-'ss; 
\)t11 T do not 1)81i<,\ (' h(' l..;:n()w~ il all. 
()ut::-;i<1e nj' this In: 11,,1' 1 <-lIn going' to 
:--;~lY rig'ht here and no\\'-- I 111:\".\' not 
1 [(-l\'(- tl~(- pp})ol'tnnity to :-;ay it :lg-ain
the wrong l()bst('1' is prnt('('t('(l :tnd th .. 
101>:-;t('1' tll::t ought to 1)(' prot('cted is 
not. You ('an lal'J' <'l~ lIlany of th(' 
t weh'(' or fou1't('(·n-inch l()h~te1'.o;;;;: as you 
hayC' n 111ind to, IJut those arc tlli' loh
~t('rs that ought 10 1)(' I)!'otr-ctpc!, Those 
arc' the' l(lb~t(-l'S that IJl'opagate thpir 
sppcies; it is not the nin('-i11('h lobster 
bv :ll1V ]l1anner of 11~eans. I hope that 
Y~111 \\:i11 give York county a chnnc(' to 
try this la \y, if H \vo1'ks advcrsel~r, l\lr. 
nakcr ,,·n1 1)(' in the; oth(>1' end or 
80111(,\\'h(,1'(; the l1c:xt sC'g~ion and h(' eRn 
hav" it l'C'lwaled. (Laughter and ap
plause.) 

M.,. CAT!':S of MHchiasJlol't: Mr. 
Speake.', I"st nig'ht at th" Augusta 
House I \Vas" farmer. but this morn
ing I am a fisherman. I attended a 
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farmers' banquet at the Augusta House 
last night and had the pleasure of sit
ting at the table with two gentlemen 
from York county who probably will 
vote this morning on the nine-inch lob
ster bill. As soon as they found out 
that I came from Washington county 
and rE'presented quite a class of fIsh
ermen. we started in to have a friendly 
argum('nt, and it look"d as though I 
would be swamped there for a while; 
but I am gOing to try to get back at 
thE'm this morning. They want to pro
tE'ct the nine-inch lobster, and I want 
to say that at the hearing on this lob
ster bill it was brought out that a 
tc'n and a half inch lobster was an egg 
bearing lobster, and reproduced. Very 
few nine-inch lobsters are E'gg-bearing 
and from ten inches down they are not 
egg-bearing lobsters. When you get 
do",-n to a nine-inch lobster there can 
be no question that it is not egg-bear
ing. The gentlemen from York county 
admitted that theY catch short lob
sters, and I cannot see that it makes 
much difference whether they catch 
nine-inch and six-inch lobsters. Neither 
is egg-bearing. If you kill off your 
chi('J<ens you aT"" not gOing to have any 
hens; and I hope that this motion to 
accept the majority report will pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that the Question before the House is 
not on the majority report. The ques
tion before the House is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Biddeford, Mr. 
Goldthwaite, that the minority report 
be accept('d. 

Mr. LA:\lS0N of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. I will not take up much of 
your tinlP. but I ,,'onld just like to 
read this telegram: 
"Thomas F. Lanlson, 
State House, 
Augusta, l\Iaine. 

Any lobster legislation that allows 
York county or any other county 
special privileges regarding the size 
of lobsters to be caught or used 
would worl< out disastrously, and we 
h('g to protest against any such legisla
tion. If York county wants a nine 
inch law make the entire State the 
same. Fig'ht against any special leg
islation. 

The ,VILLARD DAGGETT CO." 

2\lr. ROGERS of Rockland: Mr. 
Speaker. I would like .to go on record 
as opposed to this minority report. 
I represent quite a number of fisher
men. and all that I ha\'e heard from 
say to keep the law as it is. 

Now In answer to the gentleman 

from York county who says that the 
lobster industry is that county com
pares favorably with the industry in 
other parts of the State, I wish to 
say that a year ago this winter I 
knew of a man on Matinicus Island 
who stocked $700 in the two months 
of January and February. Now If 
any of the York county fishermen 
can do that 1 do not think there is 
any necessity for a change in the 
law. 

Mr brother, Mr. Moody, says that 
they come over from New Hampshire 
into the Maine waters and fish. If 
the fishermen in Yorl< county are no 
more honest than they are in Knox 
county, and I do not think they are 
when they go out the next morn
ing to their traps, they would not 
find their buoy on them. 

Mr. GOLDTHWAITE of Biddeford: 
Mr. Speaker, I did not intend to say 
anything further in regard to this 
matter, but in reply to my colleague 
from Yinalhaven, Mr. Boman, in re_ 
gard to the seed lobster, I think you 
will agree with me when I mal(e the 
statement that it was represented 
before that committee on Sea and 
Shore Fisheries that the farther east 
or north you go, the more prolific lob
"tel'S are; t!lat when yoU get down into 
the Provinces quite a lot of those 
lobsters. nine inches and up·ward, 
are seed bearing lobsters. Now the 
larger portion of those seed lobsters 
which have been purchased by the 
Director of Sea and Shore Fisheries, 
have been lobsters obtained from 
Nova Scotia and put into the pounds 
<llJd put th(:'re fo]' seYc'J'al weeks, 
possibly months. vVhen they came 
to take them out they were all ready 
to l)l·opagate, drop their seed. Rnd 
it has been a benefit, as T said be
fore, in relation to the distribution 
of these lobsters that there haye not 
been any distributed west of Cape 
Elizabeth. 

Now in regard to the price of the 
lobster, the price of the chicken 
lobster so-called today is approxi
mately the same per pound as of any 
larger size. They do not weigh 
quite as much but they bring as much 
per pound in the market. 

Now I want to make myself clear 
in regard to the Commission on Sea 
and Shore Fisheries. I voted on the 
minority report that legislation on 
that matter was inexpedient at this 
time against my own personal feel
ings in regard to the matter by rea
son of the fact that it was put up to 
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me so plainly that a large majority 
of the fishermen the dealers of this 
State, thought that the commission 
torm of government was better than 
the commissioner form. 

Now in regard to the line which I 
hope and pray will be established 
lJetween York and Cumberland coun
ties, in going over, transgressing one 
way and the other, the Cumberland 
county fishermen at Pine Point and 
~carboro, have been for two years or 
lTIOl"e Wal'dt'lls of the Statf;'. Thl:~ tork 
county fishermen agn:e to beC01TIP 
wardens if this act becomes a law on 
the other side of that line. Is it not 
fair to presume, members of this 81st 
Legislature, that if this act becomes 
a law that division line will be prop
.,rly guarded from fishermen crossing 
It irrespective one side of the other? 
1 think so. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Biddeford, Mr. Goldthwaite, that the 
minority report be accepted. As 
many as are in favor of the accept
"nee of the minority report wil! say 
ay0; those opposed no. 

A yiva voce vote being doubted, 
A diyision of the House was had, 
Thirty-nine having voted in the af-

l1rmative and 71 in the negative, the 
motion to accept the minority re
port WtlS lost. 

On motion by Mr. Eaker 
ben, it was voted that the 
rf'port. ought not to pass, 
cepted. 

of Steu
majority 

be ac-

From the Senate. Hesol\'e provid
Ing for the purchase of "1\1usic and 
1I1usicians of Maine"; on which the 
House voted to adhere to its former 
action ]\Iarch 20th. 

Tn the Senate that body insisting 
on it!" fOrnH'l' action and asking- for a 
commitl('e or conference with the 
following conferees appointed on its 
part: ]\10sSl·s. Cram of Cumberland, 
::5argf'nt of Hn.tlC'ock, 8P011Cf'1' of York. 

Tn the House. on motion by ]\[1'. 
Jllood,· of York. that body voted to 
rn('on·~icl('r it~ action ,vhereby it 
voted :llarch 20. under suspension of 
th(' rules to ndlwl'e to its former ac
tion: and on furlhC'r motion by the 
san1C' geni lC'lnan, the' House yoted to 
Insist and that a committee of con
fE'rf'nre bC' n ppointC'd in arcordancc 
with the rC'qllPst from the Senate. 

Thereupon, the Chair appointed as 
such conferees, Messrs. Sanders of 
Portland, Houghton of Fort Fairfield, 
and Piprce of Sanford. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 42, Chapter 117, Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapters 39 
and 167, Public Laws of 1917, Chapter 
214, Public Laws of 1919 and Chapter 
219, Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
salary of county commissioners of 
Androscoggin county, on which the 
House voted to adhere to its former 
"etion March 23d. 

In the Senate that body insisted 
On its former action and asked for a 
eommittec of conference, with the 
following conferees appointed On its 
part: Messrs. Morneau of Androscog
gin, Hinckley of Cumberland, Smith 
(>f Somerset. 

Mr. \VING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I mm'e that the House insist and the 
House, it seems to me, should under
stand the parliamentary situation. 
This bill as I recall it, was in
definitely postponed by the House and 
the House then at that time refused 
reconsid0ration. It then went to the 
~C'nate and the Senate insisted on its 
Hction of nOll-('OllC'Ul'l'f'ncE' and th(' bill. 
"'as returned her0. The House re
considered its yote and then voted to 
ndher('. So, three times this House 
has gone on record to the <"nd that 
this bill be indefinitely postponed. 
In other words we have really voted 
on it three times. 

N'o,,-. with all rf'sp<"ct to the Sen
ate. it S0ems to me that the House, 
haYing taken this position three 
times and the Senate knowing about 
it, that it is not lacking in respect at 
all to simply inRist on our previous 
",ction and that the matter can then 
rf'Rt RomC'"\yhere bet'YE'C'n these t,vo 
11011SC'S. T D10YC you. J\fr. Speal,er, 
tllat we insist. and I hope that the 
n101 ion \,'il1 prC'vai l. 

:Ill'. G_-\GNE of Lewiston: Mr. 
SpPHker and gentlem0n, T will not 
kf'f'P ;'"011 Yf'ry long' beeall~(, ".p have 
talJ,ed on this matter before. and I 
\\-nnt to ~ny nt thj~ tim~ that "\ve 
y\'o111d 1i1;;:0 to havr jURtic8 bpcause 
(,\"(,1'V nthC'r count):r haR had a raise 
nn(l '1 think W0 cpsel"''' it in the 
('()untv of ~\ndrop:<:oge;in. So T move 
that the HOllS" reredA and concur 
with the Sennt" anli that a committee 
nr ronfC'r0nre be anpoint0d. 

T;1O SPIC.\ KICR: Th0 Chair will 
;;tate for thE' benefit of the member 
fl'0111 T ",wi ,ton ("'fr. Ga gne) that it 
,,-ill h(' n0('0RRa r::'" tn RllRpC'nn the rules 
in ordp1' to pntertain that motion. 

1\Tr. G,"-GN'IC: :lTr. Speaker. I move 
thnt the r111es be ~l1spended. 

The SPEAKER: It requires a t,,·o-
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thirds vote of the membership of the 
House to suspend the rules. As 
many as are in favor-

Mr. GAGVIN of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we take a yea 
and nay vote. 

A division of the House being had 
a.nd a sufficient number not having 
arisen, the motion for a yea and nay 
vote was lost. 

A further division of the House 
being' had and a sufficient number not 
haYing arisen, the motion to suspend 
the rules was lost. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
is on tilt: rnotion of tht' ~ .. !:entlman 
from Auburn, Mr. Wing, that we in
Ilist on our former action. 

The motion to insist prevailed. 

From the Senate: Bill An Act to 
repea I Section 43 of Chapter 19 of the 
Re\"i,ed Statutes, relating to Local 
Health Officers: which was in
definitely postponed in the House 
March 15th. 

1 n the Senate that body insisted on 
it:-:: f()("n1er action and asked for a 
eOl1llnittee of Conference, \vith the 
followin>;' Conferees appointed on its 
pal t: 

:'Ifessrs. Hinckley of Cumberland 
Hussey of .Aroostook 
Elliot of Knox 

The SPEAKER:' Is it the pleasure 
of the House that we recede and con
CU!' with the Senate'? 

ill r, LITTLEFIELD of Kennebunk: 
I moy,', :\11'. Speaker, that we insist 
011 our former action. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Kennebunk, Mr. Littlefield, 
moyes that \ve insist on our former 
action. Does the gentleman wish to 
suggest a committee of conference? 

:\lr. BAR\VISE of Bang'or: Mr. 
Speaker. I think that it is merely a 
matt,'r of courtesy to the Senate, 
when they ask for a committee of 
conference. for us to join. That does 
not necessarily mean that we are re
ceding from our position but that we 
are willing to talk the matter over. 
I hope that we will not be dis
(,Olll'teou~ to the Senate. 

Thereupon. on motion by the 
gentlernan from Kennebunk, 1\'11'. 
Littletleld. the House \'oted to insist 
upon its former action and a commit
tee of ('onff'l'E'nce \vas as]\:ed for. 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
committt'P on Legal Affairs on He
solve authorizing i'.lichael Burns to 
bring a ,uit at law against the State 

of Maine, reporting that same be re
ten'cd to the committee on Judiciary; 

This was accepted in the House 
ThIarch 26th. 

In the Senate indefinitely post
poned, in non-concuJ.'rence. 

In the House, that body voted to 
rccede and concur with the Senate. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Public Health report
ing ought to pass on bill An Act to 
amend Chapter 41 of Public Laws of 
1919, relating to marriage of per
sons infected with syphilis; this was 
accepted in the House March 15th, 

In the Senate indefinitely post
poned in non-conCUl'rence. 

In the House: Mr. BRE\VSTER of 
Dexter: :\11'. Speaker, I mOve that 
we recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

A viva ,'oce vote being doubted, 

., division of the House was had. 
Fift~·-thret' having voted in the af-

firmatiYe and 46 in the negative, 
the motion to recede and concur pre
vailed. 

From the Scnate: Bill An Act to 
amend Section 10 of Chapter 64 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to mar
riage; \vhich ,vas passed to be en
acted in the House March 26th. 

In the Senate indefinitely postponed 
in nOll-epllCurl'('IlCE'. 

In thc House: On motion by Mr. 
nrewster of Dexter. that body voted 
to recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

},'rOlll the Senate: 
the joint standing 
military affairs. 

In the House. read 
concurrence. 

Final report of 
committee on 

and accepted in 

Confert"lu"e Ilel)Ort 

Heport of the committee of Con
ference on, the disagreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on bill An Act to amend 
Section 3 and Paragraph 7 of 
Section 4 of Chapter 100 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1921. re
latini"" to Belgrade Lakes Yillage 
Corporation reporting" that they" al'e 
unable to reach an agreement. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 

Messrs. Hale of Portland 
Clarke of Stonington 
Baker of Steuben 

-Committee on part of House. 
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l\I('ssrs. Adams of Kennebec 
Phillips of Hancock 
Bemis of Somerset 

-Committee on part of Senate 
The report was accepted. 

H,Cl)Orts of Committees 

:\11'. H.ounos [l'onl the eonunittcc 
on ('lairn;;:; l'(-'pol'te·d oug'ht no~ to 
pass on Resolve in favor of the town 
of Prentiss. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reporti'd same on Resolve 
reimbursing Edward F. Heffron of 
Eastport, for material and supplies 
furnished the Passamaquoddy Tribe 
of Indians. 

~lr. Tal'!' from same committee 
reported same on Hesolve in favor of 
C. \V. 1I1arley of Smyrna, Aroostook 
County, :'>[aine, to reimburse for loss 
of a Horse. 

~lr. Bickford from same ('on1mit
tee reported same on Resolve in 
favor of appropriating- money to 
reimburse the town of Vinalhaven 
[or rental of Armory to the 302nd 
Company C. A. C. for the year 1922. 

Rame g-entleman from same com
mittee reported same on n .. solve 
making- appropriation to reimburse .T. 
P. Hutchison of Eastport for m .. di
cal supplies furnishf'd the Passa
maquoddy tribe of Indians. 

1111'. Sayward from same commit
tee reportE'd same on Resolve in 
favor of the Sagadahoc Ag-ricultural 
and Hot·ticultural Society. 

Same ~~;entleman from same COl11-

mittec reported same on ResolYe in 
favor of Thorna~ Treamcr, reimbur,:;:,e
ment of damag-es. 

)'Ir. Han1ilton from sarnt' cOlnrnit
tee reported sainE': on Hesolyp in 
favor of Bernard H. Denn0tt, reim
bursement for damag·es. 

Same gentlC'man from same com
mittee l'f'pol'ted SaTIle on Resolve in 
favor of Fl'ed \V. AlE'xander, reim
bursement for dan1agE's. 

::\11'. 1'\P\\ comb frol11 same cOlnmit
te(> rc'ptlrted sanle on Hesolve in favor 
of the town o[ Embden for State 
Aid for Fl'ef' High School during' the 
yeaI' 1~118. 

Same gentlem~ln fron1 same com
mittee repOl·ted same on Resolve ap
propriating t11unC'y fo}' the to\vn of 
South Thomaston fot· free High 
School. 

111'. )'lncornbel' fronl same com
mittee reported Borup on Resolve in 
favol' of Orland H. Dlal,E' of Yar
mouth. :..raiIH·, fo1' loss of milk busi-

ness by him sustained by Act of 
Local and District Health Officers. 

Sanle gentleman from same C0111-

mittee l'epol'ted snme on l{esolvp in 
favor of Ol'in Packard for dalnage to 
automobile by deet·. 

1\lr. rral'l' from saIne C'omlnittee 
l'ppOl'tcd sarnp on Hes01ve in favor of 
the city of Le\viston to rein1bul'se 
said city for 1110ney expended for 
plans and specification:.; for an 
H.l'nlOI'~T. 

~Ir. ~~rchibald from til" committee 
on judiciary r(·ported sam~ on bill An 
Act to amend Sections 20. 30. ;\1, 38, 41, 
~3, 47, 50, ;);1. 72. 7::::, 7+ and 82 of 
Chapter' :nl of the Puhlic La\\Ts of 
1 '1') I entitled "An Act relative to mo
t;); ~·E'hicleH. and thc law of the road, 
and to revise and all1end Chapt"r 26 of 
the R0vised Statutes anel acts amenda
tory thCl'(;nf and additional thereto. 

1\1:1'. Saunders fron1 the saIne cOll1mit
tee l'('llOrted sanlP on bill An Act to 
a nwnd Sect ion 3;; of Chapter 104 of 
the H,pvi0E'd Stututps relating to COln
Inis~ion('rs admitting to bail persons 
('onl111ittf'd for not finding sureties. 

Mr. Keene from t.he committee on 
ways and hridgf's !'('Ported ~an1C on 
hili. An Act authorizing the StatE' to 
ta1;::(> OY('l' thp contrul and l11aintpnance 
of certain highwa.\' bridgE·s. 

~Il'. K('('f frolH san18 COlnnlittc0 re
ported sanw on lJill An Act relative to 
the l'Plil'cll1ent of highway bonds. 

Reports l'ead and accf'pif'd and sent 
up for conCUIT('l1Ce. 

-:\11'. \\~ood frol11 thp cOITlnlittcE' on 
('dueation on bill An Act to amend Scc
tion ~ of C"bapter 3:i of thp Public 
Laws of 1921. l'plating to sanitation of 
~['hool houses, reportC'd same in a new 
draft under same title and that it 
ought to pass. 

Sall1f' gentlpll1an fran1 san10 comlnit
tee on rE'solve in favor of lTniversity 
of ]vrain(' for lnaintcnancC', reported 
fi[lrnC in a nc,,' draft und01' salne title 
"nd tlw tit ought to pass. 

Mr. PERKINS of Orono: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the 81st 
Legislature: I wisll at this time to 
make a motion, and that motion is 
this: th:1t I sincerely hope that this 
House will votc to substitute the 
original bill for the report, and I de
sire to say at tllis time that it is with 
no feeling of antagonism on my 
part that I make this statement. I 
think tJ1:1t this HOllse, and the State, 
owes to that committee on education 
a \'ote of thanks, becallse I consider 
that tlwy havc performed the duties 
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that were laid upon them to the best 
of their ability and their judgment. 
That committee has investigated, 
and has been in executive session 
and given a great deal of time and 
consideration to that matter, but I 
do not think that I would be true to 
the oath of office I took here on the 
1st of January if I should sit here 
and allow this Legislature to pass 
upon the act without having a few 
words to say upon the subject, be
cause I live within the limits of that 
institution. 

\,/e feel a great interest in that in
stitution and I feel at this time that 
I am qualified, not from an edu
cational standpoint but from a 
practical standpoint, to speak upon 
this subject. We at this time in the 
State of Maine, are at the corner of 
the cross-roads, so to speak. We 
have to decide here in the 81st Leg
islature whether or not the boys and 
girls of this State, the boys and girls 
who Me the sons and daughters of 
the poor people likc you and I, are 
going to have equal advantages of 
education with the sons and daugh
ters of the rich. It is never the chil
dren of the rich that are concerned 
whenever any educational measure is 
up for consideration, but it is the chil
dren of the poor men of this State 
that have got to be conSidered in this 
matter, and considered fully and well. 

If we accede to the recommenda
tions of this committee, it simply 
means a eurtailment in the curricu
lum of that in~titution and that we 
have got to drop 150 boys and girls 
from that university; and that we 
have got to say to the world, "Gen
tlemen, we put a ban upon education 
in the Rtate of !\faine, and only a 
certain few can be educated in that 
great State institution." It is a 
State institution, an institution of 
the State of J\Iaine, and I believe 
that every man within the hearing 
of my voice believes that it is a Stqte 
institution. Toclay we are faced WIth 
that problem of deciding whether the 
motto of the State of lUaine-"Dirigo" 
-"I lead"-is no longer true, or 
,,-hethcr we are going to advance 
with the progress of the world. 

The University of J\Iaine has been 
upon the rack, so to speak, 'for a 
number of years. There is an honest 
difference of opinion, and I respect 
an honest difference of opinion. The 
question to decide right here is 
whether or not we are going to be 
drawn bctween the conflicting ques-

tions of the tax rate of this State or 
whetller we are going to legislate 
wisely. ,Ve have legislated in this 
session, as we do in every legislature, 
upon everything from a housl'cat to 
a corn borer, but this morning we are 
called upon to consider a "ery impor
tant matter, and I should like to read 
to you a few testimonials in I'egard 
to what some men of this State have 
to say regarding education in the 
State of Maine. First I will quote 
from a speech of His Excclll'ncy on 
Novcmbl~I' 16th, 1921, at the Glliver
sity of Maine: 

"I am confident that it is the wish 
of the people of the State of ::IIaine 
that this institution should proceed 
along broad, liberal lines and should 
continue to do the work in the future 
that .it has done in the past. It is 
growIng every year. Its needs are 
greater and 1 feel that 1 have the 
right to say to you here in behalf of 
the people of the State of Maine that 
they are going to continue their'loyal 
and generous support, that they are 
going to stand behind you in what
ever you need. 

"I want to see the financial condi
tion of this institution placed upon 
a sound 'and enduring basis. 1 want 
to see this institution removed from 
the necessity of leaving 80me of its 
buildings in their present unsatis
factory condition. In other words, I 
want to see the strain removed so 
that you can proceed along the road 
to the future without embarrassment 
of financial questions. 

"I know what it means to a great 
many of you young men and women 
to come here. to the University of 
Maine. 1 know that many of you 
make sacrifices to come here and 
that those who live at home make 
sacrifices in order that you may come 
here. 1 tell you it is worth while to 
have a group of young men and 
women who are willing to make 
sacrifices and who are willing to 
work for an education and that bodes 
well for the future of the State of 
Maine. 

"This institution is in E'very respect 
a State institution and although the 
Governor has many institutions uncler 
his care and has many responsibili
ties placed upon him I assure you 
there is no institution or no re
sponsibilities which he welcomes 
more than that which comE'S to him 
as in a sense the head of this splen
did University. 

"I want to assure you that T shall 
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work with you, shall work with the 
board of trustees, and the members 
of the faculty in doing everything 
I can to continue this institution as 
a splendid State institution in which 
there are about 1200 young people 
from our own State and 200 from our 
neIghboring states." 

Gentleman, that is good enough for 
me, when the Governor makes that 
statement. 

Now President Arthur J. Roberts of 
Colby College made this declaration 
on Saturday, March 24th, at the 42d 
annual reunion and dinner of the Bos
ton Colby Alumni Association at the 
City Club: 

"If there isn't room in the colleges 
fot" the students who apply for admis
sion for goodness sake let's have more 
colleges." And he declared, gentlemen, 
that he himself would have been ex
cluded from the college if the limit
ation systerr. haa. been In operation in 
his day. 

The buildings of the University of 
Maine are in a very seriously delapi
dated condition. Every year we have 
been told to bear with the State in its 
heavy tax rate and that by so doing 
the time would arrive when we would 
be rewarded; and we have listened to 
that, but today we are stripped right 
down to the running gear, so to speak 
and it simply means a curtailment 
and that we shall say to the people 
of the State of Maine and to the 
world at large, "there is a limit:' How 
do you know but what your boy or 
your girl might be the thousand-and
first child that would be denied the 
privileges of an education in that in
stitution? The other colleges of the 
State already have all they can carry. 
'The average cost of the University of 
Maine is $365 per pupil instead of 
$495 as has been quoted. At Bates it 
has be<;n quoted at $310 but the treas
urer assures us that the average cost 
is $800. At Bowdoin it has been quot
ed at $434 but the treasurer assures 
us that it is $560. 

Now, I can stand here and talk to 
you until the "cows come home" but 
I do not believe that there is any 
need. I believe there is an honest dif
ference of opinion. I believe that you 
want the boys and girls in that insti
tution today, to know that the law
makers here in Augusta stand with 
them; and I believe that if the State 
has come to the stage where we are 
gOing to have an education of the 
aristocracy in place of an education 

of the democracy, that we are taking 
a step backwards. 

At this time, in closing, I want to 
tell you that these few, brief remarks 
that I have made here this morning, 
in my humble way, are in no way in
sinuations against any man, and that 
they are my honest convictions and I 
have stated them because I believe 
them, and I shall very greatly ap
preciate your support in this matter. 

Gentlemen, I thank you. (Applause) 
Mr. BARWISE of Bangor: Mr. 

Speaker, I feel just exactly as the 
gentleman from Orono (Mr. Perkins) 
feels, but I cannot agree with his 
judgment. There is nothing that 
arouses in the breast of any of us 
such tender emotions as recalling our 
days at school, recalling those happy, 
rosy-tinted days when we were all 
young, when the dew of life was still 
glistening upon th€, fields of experi
ence. When I recall those things, when 
I recall the needs of the institution, we 
are all in the same frame of mind 
that the gentleman from Orono (Mr. 
Perkins) is in. I wish that we could 
-1 wish that we were financially able 
to give more money, to appropriate 
more money for the University of 
Maine than what the University of 
Maine has asked for. This Commit
tee on Education has labored long and 
thoughtfully, almost prayerfully, over 
this question. The University budget 
calls for seven hundred and some odd 
thousand, and six hundred and some 
odd thousand dollars, a total of a lit
tle over thirteen hundred thousand. 
We have allowed in our report $460,-
000 for the first year and $435,000 for 
the second year, making a total of 
$895,000 for the two years. The State 
Budgct Committee allowcd very much 
less, about $320,000 less than we have 
allowed. 

Now in making appropdations for 
all State institutions, whether the 
University of Maine or any other 
State institution, we have been this 
year, all of us, "between the devil and 
the deep sea." ,Ve have been be
tween the pressing needs of the in
stitution and a frightful patchwork 
on the other side. Now, of course, it 
rrmy be said in an emotional way that 
we ought not consider dollars and 
cents as against education, but in 
running the State of Maine in a 
sober, serious frame of mind, we 
must consider the question of dollars 
and cents; we must consider the tax 
rate. You all know about that body 
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of men that some wits of the Legis
lature have referred to as "the council 
of elder statesmen," that is composed 
of the Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs Committee of the Senate and 
the House chairman of all the com
mittees carrying large amounts of 
money. You all know about their 
meetings in the last few days, and 
how we have attempted to take a 
comprehensive view of the financial 
outlook. Every committee has come 
in here, and all the Senate amend
ments, cutting down their appropria
tions in the last few days, and some 
of them cutting them right in two. 
We were facing a frightful financial 
outlook ten days ago when this 
"Council of Elder Statesmen" was 
formed. 

Now we are not considering-and I 
do not wish anyone to think that I 
am saying that we do not need every 
dollar of the money asked for by the 
University of Maine original bill. We 
need the money; that is clear. But we 
have not the financial ability to grant 
it at the present time without a per
fectly ruinous tax rate. Thirteen hun
dred thousand dollars would mean, add
ed to the tax rate, that we have some
thing that would be at least a political 
suicide, if not an economic suicide in 
the State of Maine. 

Something has been said about cut· 
ting down the university. We have 
gone into that very carefully. There 
are those in the State who believe in 
materially cutting down the size of 
the student body. The education com
mittee does not. and we do not in this 
I'eport believe that the student body 
will be cut down by this report beyond 
what the authorities of the university 
contemplate in raising the standards. 
We believe. in other words. that when 
we grant $3QO.000 a year for mainte
nance, as we do in our report, as 
against $383.000 asked for by the uni
versity. that we shall have taken care 
of all stUdents that come to th" uni
versity that will have a sufficiently 
high examination next fall to get in. 
We think that the raising of the stand
ard which tho university authorities 
contemplate will eliminate 150 or 200 
students. so that we can take care of 
the rest of them on the $300.000 a year. 

Now. there may be some difference 
of opinion as to how much it would 
cost to restore these buildings. They 
are in a deplorable condition. The con
tractors who figured on the amount fig
ured that it would cost $1-17.000 to re
store the buildings. not mentioning 
anything about any new building. but 

restoring the present buildings. 'V(> 
made a careful examination. The com
mittee visited the grounds. went over 
everything. visited every room, and we 
f£·el that the thing can substantially be 
done on the $125.000 which we granted. 
'Ve have cut the $147,000 down to 
$125.000, which is $75.000 for the first 
year and $50,000 for the second year. 

When we come to the question of 
new buildings at the university. there 
is a crying need for dormitories. 
Seventy-five girls were turned away 
last fall and many more will be turned 
away next fall. because there is no 
place to put them. Now in the case of 
that crying need we have felt that we 
could not allow anything for dormi
tories, that we must take our choic' 
of what we are going to do under the 
present financial circumstances. Se 
we cut out dormitories. We also cut 
out the dairy building-the old dairy 
building is in a disgraceful condition
but we have cut that out. We have 
cut out the greenhouses. We have 
recommended $85,000 a year, for two 
years. or $170.000 for a building for 
the College of Arts and SCiences. as 
against $220.000 which the architect 
thought it would cost to build. Wo!. 
have allowed $170.000 divided equaJl, 
between the two years. 

Now the greatest need of the univer
sity at the present time, as pressing as 
all the needs are, is a decent building 
for the College of Arts and Sciences. 
In the old dwelling house in which 
they are now quartered, the water runs 
down through the roof and the parti
tions are made between one room and 
another with little. thin boards. so 
that you can hear the recitations going 
on in two or three different rooms at 
the same time. The conditions are 
crowded. there is practically no venti
lation. it is a deplorable condition for 
the largest college of the university. 
You have seen some suggestions. left 
on your desks from various sources. 
that the College of Arts and SCiences 
might well be reduced, that it was 
rather superfluous in this sort of an in
stitution. Gentlemen. let me make it 
clear to you that the College of Arts 
and Sciences at the University of 
Maine is now the biggest and has al
ways been the biggest department of 
the whole university. In spite of the 
UniversitY of Maine being distinctive
ly a technical school. from which men 
have gone all over the country into 
prominent positions, nevertheless the 
classics. history, philosophy. the lan
guages. those things which go to make 
up a cultured man. have been studied 
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by more students at the University of 
Maine, than any other course, during 
all the years from the beginning down 
to now. 

Now a suggestion was made in a 
pamphlet which I saw here a while ago, 
that in a technical school it was hardly 
necessary to have a college of arts and 
sciences. That is a total misapprehen
sion of the whole situation. A boy or 
girl comes to the University of Maine 
to take a course in biology, or psychol
ogy, or one of the electrical courses, 
and along with those studies this stu
dent wishGS to have some of the cul
tural things of life, some of the 
things that make life sweet. So, every 
student in the technical branches 
takes, more or less, courses in the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences along wit~ 
his other work, so that the College of 
Arts and Sciences is not a distinct 
school made up of students who just 
stay there and do nothing else in the 
universIty, but probably more than 
two-thirds of the students are taking 
other courses and incidentally some of 
these courses of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. 

The committee believes this to be the 
most pressing of any of the needs, out
side of the repairs and maintenance, 
and if you will notice, from my ramb
ling remarks, we have only made three 
items. We made an item for mainte
nance, an item for repairs and this 
item for one new structure. And, as I 
say, if I listened to the dictates of my 
heart I should agree entirely with Mr. 
Perkins, but if I shake my head and stop 
to think of the present financial situa
tion, I ean not but hope that this 
House will stand by the committee and 
by a figure which I-believe, and which 
I am assured by some of the members 
of the "Council of Elder Statesmen" 
will go by the other end of the Capi
tol, while the other amount will not. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman 
from Orono, :VII'. Perkins--

Mr. GARDINER of Gardiner: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: I hope that 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Perkins, will prevail, and 
I believe that if it does and we have 
before us the bill, we will be in a bet
ter position to do our duty in this 
matter. 

I do not want to ask the indulgence 
of the House for too long a time, but 
I would like to ask indulgence for a 
few moments while I make some ob-

servations about a subject that I con
fess to be somewhat ignorant of, and 
that is the subject of the science of 
education. I know little of the science 
of education, but I have had occa
sion to observe in many ways the 
value of education. We are concern
ed, for the purposes of this discuS
sion, with the value of a college edu
cation, and in that connection I think 
that we cannot contrast the value of 
a college education with no college 
education, but we must consider also 
the third class, and that is, what is 
the comparative value of a second
rate college education. 

Now a second-rate college educa
tion may sometimes be obtained by a 
boy or girl through their own neglect 
to apply themselves to their studies, 
and a second-rate college education 
may sometimes be obtained through 
lack of funds at the University, which 
gives that education. I think we 
should be careful that no act of 
ours should give the boys and girls of 
the State of Maine an inferior college 
education because I think that the 
person who has an inferior college 
education is in a far worse situation 
than anybody who has no college ed
ucation. A college education of itself 
is not a particularly good test for it 
is the character that is back of 
that education that is the real test of 
the fitness of a man or woman for the 
tasks of the world. 

Part of my observation as to the 
,'alue of education was obtained in 
the service and I had some small re
sponsibilities about recommending 
boys for training camps or minor 
positions in the army. I came to 
realize the importance then of the 
first-class training as a part of the 
general equipment for the service of 
the world. I am not a militarist but 
I beJieve it is one of the functions of 
government to take care that the 
youth of the country are so trained 
that they may be of the greatest ser
vice to the country in her greatest 
need. I told you that I had no knowl
edge of the science of education but I 
would call-

(At this point, a communication 
was recQived from the Senate, 
through its Secretary, proposing a 
joint convention of both branches of 
the Legislature forthwith in the hall 
of the House of Representatives for 
the purpose of listening to an address 
by the Honorable VV. W. Husband, 
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Commissioner-General of the Depart
ment of Immigration.) 

Mr. GARDINER, continuing: I 
told you, gentlemen, that I had no 
particular knowledge of the science 
of education, and the word that I 
want to leave with you is that where 
my ignorance begins, I have a man 
whom I am willing to follow and that 
man is the new President of the 
University. (Applause.) 

On motion by Mr. Gardiner of 
Gardiner, the House voted to concur 
in the proposition for a joint con
vention of the two branches of the 
Legislature; and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the clerk of 
the House was charged with the duty 
of informing the Senate that the 
House so concurred. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
announce at this time the personnel 
of the committee of Conference 
created under the motion of the 
gentleman from Kennebunk, Mr. 
Littlefield, on the matter relating to 
local health officers: Messrs. Little
field of Kennebunk, Rounds of Port
land, and Ramsdell of Milo. 

On motion by Mr. Rowell of South 
Thomaston, the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby it accepted 
the report of the committee on 
Claims relative to the school funds 
of the town of South Thomaston; and 
upon further motion by the same 
gentleman the matter was tabled 
pending acceptance of the report. 

The SPEAKER: The House may 
be at ease. 

Subsequently, the clerk 
that he had performed the 
signed him. 

At this point the Senate 
and a joint convention \vas 

In Conl,~ention 

reported 
duty as-

came in 
formed. 

The President of the Senate in the 
Chair. 

The PRESIDENT: The Maine Legis
lature is very glad to pause, even in 
the midst of busy days and in the 
midst of their deliberations, to wel
come and to listen to distinguished 
visitors within our walls. 

'Ve are fortunate today to have with 
us a man who stands high in the ser-

vice of (he Nation, and a man who has 
been of peculiar benefit to this State 
of Maine in certain rulings of his by 
which it has been made possible that 
certain labor could be solicited across 
the line in the Provinces to the great 
advantage of our manufacturing estab
lishments in this State, and we owe a 
debt of gratitude to him for what he 
has done. 

It gives me great pleasure at this 
time to present to this joint conven
tion the man who has done this for 
Maine, the man who really does stand 
high in his service to our land. the 
Hon. William W. Husband, the Com
missioner General of Immigration of 
the United States, and I am sure he 
has a message for us at this time. 
(Applause). 

Mr. PRESIDENT, Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Legislature of Maine: 

I am not going to detain you long to
day, for I know how very busy you are 
in the clOSing days of the session, and 
I have just said to the President of 
the Senate that in my State of Ver
mont, on a day like this, it would prob
ably be impossible to keep the Legis
lature together any way on account of 
it being a promising maple sugar day. 
You do not have that trouble here, 
but our Legislature is bound to ad
journ on a day like this. 

Now I shall not go to any g-reat 
length in a discussion of the immigra
tion problem, for I know that undoubt
edly you have a very clear idea, defin
ite idea, of what it has been. But I do 
want. and have come today to explain 
that \ve are living in a new era so far 
as immigration to the United States is 
concerned. It is wrong to say a new 
era, but an era of the old time has 
come to us again. In other words, as 
a result of recent immigration legisla
tion, our immigration to the country at 
the present time is very like what it 
was 35 to 40 years ago, so far as the 
character of immigration is concerned. 

I will rehearse briefly the develop
ments which led up to what we have 
for the past 20 years called our immi
gration problem. The problem as 
Congress saw it, and the problem that 
I think was universally accepted by 
the people of the United States, waS 
not so much the enormous numbers 
that came to the country in the last 
25 or 30 years, but the type of people 
who were coming. Up to 40 years agO, 
as you all know, practically all of our 
immigration was from tho north and 
west of Europe, Scandinavian, British, 
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German, Dutch, Swiss, French and 
Belgians. Eighty-five to 90 per cent 
came from those sources. Then after 
1885, or about 1890, in the next 20 
years there was a complete reversal of 
the sources of immigration, and by 
1905 or 1906 only about 15 per cent 
were coming from the old sources and 
85 per cent from Italy, Austria, Hun
gary, Russia, Turkey, Greece, the Bal
kan states and other parts of the South 
~,nd east of Europe, which people have 
come to be referred to as the new im
migration, and the older type as the 
old immigration. 

The problem for 20 years in Con
gress has been to find some means of 
checking the new in1migration some
what without interfering with any
body and in promoting a return of the 
old type immigration, the old tide of 
immigration which prevailed 40 years 
ago. The literacy test, which I will 
not undertake to discuss hcre. aimed 
at that. That was the purpose of the 
literacy test. Simply because the new 
immigrants were illiterate,-the old 
immigrants were practically all able to 
read,-it was believed that that would 
in some measure bring about the re
form that was desired. Although en
acted into iaw after 25 years of strug
gle, in the crisis following the war it 
was very evident that it afforded no 
protection whatever to the United 
States, and consequently Congress 
turned to the so-called Dillingham 
quota limit plan as a possible source 
of relief. Now the Dillingham quota 
limit plan provides this, that the num
ber of immigrants of any nationality 
who may be admitted in any fiscal year 
shall be limited to three per cent of 
the number of persons of like national
ity who were in the United States in 
1910. In other words, if there were in 
the United States in 1910 100,000 per
sons born in any given countrY, then 
three per cent of that number, or 3000, 
could come in a fiscal year noW. That 
has had the effect of cutting down im
migration of the new type from a nor
mal annual average of three quarters 
of a million prior to the war to 155,000 
in a fiscal year at the present time. It 
has not interfered with the old type of 
immigration because it permits 200,000 
to come compared with about 180,000 
who came normally before the war. 

The purpose of this law, the under
lying purpose-of course, it was 
enacted as an emergency measure at 
the time,-but the underlying purpose 
was based on a belief that if the new 
type of immigration was checked, was 

held back, limited, that there would 
be a revival of the old type immigra
tion from the north and west of Eu
rope. The opponents of the law be
lieved, or expressed the belief, that 
that would never happen, that the old 
immigration was a thing of the past, 
that we never would have in the 
United States again any considerable 
number from the old sources. Last 
year, the first year that the law was 
in effect, while the quotas of the 
south and east of Europe were filled 
at the earliest possible moment and 
presumably 500,000, perhaps three
quarters of a million were prevented 
from coming from those sources, only 
forty-seven per cent of those who 
were of the permissible immigrants 
from the northwest of Europe was 
utilized. 

There has been in the present fiscal 
year, however, a very remarkable 
change in that regard; in the first six 
months of the present fiscal year 
more people, more immigrants came 
from the old sources than came dur
ing the entire fiscal year which pre
ceded it. Since January 1st the 
amount from the Scandinavian coun
tries and from the British Isles has 
been very, very remarkable, and of the 
p"ople of the highest type. It would 
de, you good-I think that you would 
think that the immigration prob
lem was in a fair way of solution if 
you could go to Ellis Island or Bos
ton and see one of the Scandinavian 
or one of the British ships, or one of 
those coming from Scotland now, and 
the class of people they are bringing 
to the country. It is something which 
we have not had for almost thirty 
years. 

Now just a moment to read some 
newspaper clippings! If you have 
followed the I1ewspaper stories of im
migration in the past years, you have 
read that such a ship arrived from 
the Mediterranean with 2500 or 3000 
Italians, anoth'er ship with 1200 
Greeks, another with a thousand Ar
menians, and so on, but very little of 
the arriving of vessels loaded with the 
old-time immigrant. Now within 
just a few days a dispatch from Lon
don says: "If the flood of British em
igration to America continues at the 
present rate, Great. Britain's quota 
under the American law will be 
reached long before July I, the end of 
the fiscal emigration year."-Some
thing that even the strongest believ-
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ers in the quota law did not think 
would happen in ten years, that the 
British quota was in any danger of 
being exhausted, but it probably will 
be exhausted, if not in April, in May 
of this year. "Contrary to the general 
impression it is learned that British
ers are going to America at a rate al
most never equalled, and there is 
room for only 28,000 more in this 
year's quota. Emigrants are leaving 
Glasgow alone at a rate of more than 
500 weekly, which is greater than the 
number from all other English ports 
combined last year." To show the 
increase in emigration, he concludes 
with the statement that more British
ers are going to America than to all 
the British colonies combined. 

A dispatch from New York: "What 
is declared to be an unprecedented 
wave of Swedish immigration to the 
United States 1s said to have started 
with the arrival of 1100 Swedish im
migrants on the liner Drotthingholm. 
'For a good many years Sweden has 
b8en averse to the emigration of her 
younger people,' said Captain Ander
berg of the vessel. 'Serious economic 
trouble and the lack of employment 
have made it necessary, however, to 
let the barriers down, and we expect 
from now on, until the Swedish quota 
of 20,016 is exhausted, all westbound 
liners to have many homeseekers of 
our nationality.' " 

A clipping from a Boston paper of 
yesterday: "Scotch and Irish me
chanics and shipyard workers, thrown 
out of employment by the slump in 
shipbuilding at the great yards in 
Belfast, the Clyde and on the Tyne, 
made up the majority of the 1500 pas
sengers arriving here yesterday 
aboard the Anchor Line steamship 
Cameronia from Glasgow and Noville. 
These workers, with skilled laborors 
in other lines coming here, many of 
them with their families, will scatter 
through the country jn hope of get
ting work." 

I have read these simply as illus
trations of scores of newspaper stor
ies of the same type which are now 
appearing in the press, and the point 
I want to make is that it is new, 
something which we have not had for 
a great many years. 

Now, why are these people coming? 
It is true that there are unfavorable 
conditions in those countries, econ
omic conditions, as we all know, but 

there are many of us who believe that 
they are coming because the new type 
or immigrant is not allowed to come. 
They will not come together. They 
have never come together. As the 
new type increased, cne old type de
creased during all of the years since 
the movement from the south and 
east of Europe begun. They do not 
mix. They will not work together. 
They do not mix at home and we can
not expect them to work side by side 
here. So, I think, and I am not alone 
ill that thought by any means, that 
the reason this type of immigration 
is coming is because the others are 
being held back. 

Now I am not saying that the other 
type is undesirable, that it is not 
good. But there is a deep-seated 
feeling in the country, and in Con
gress, and everywhere, that the type 
of immigrant who made the United 
States, who created the country, 
made it what it is, is a better ad
dition to the population of the coun
try than an entirely alien race who 
know very little, and appreciate very 
little of the ideals of America. We 
say Inothing, agai;nst them except 
that they are of an entirely different 
type and do not assimilate as readily 
as immigrants ought to assimilate in 
the United States. 

This restricted immigration has 
brought up a good many problems, 
one the labor problem, and recently 
before the adjournment Congress was 
besieged by complaints of the short
age of labor and petitioned to lift 
the bars, sweep aside the quota law 
and let the immigrants come again, 
but those bills attracted almost no 
support whatever in Congress. Con
gress is apparently unanimous in 
favor of trying out the percentum 
limit plan for a time yet to see if it 
will not afford the country the man 
power that it needs from a people 
whom we can depend upon to as
similate into the population. One 
of the statements made, and is still 
made, and there is a basis for it,-it 
is not without foundation.-that the 
old type immigrant will not do com
mon work, that you must let the 
south and east of Europe in to do 
common labor. Now it has not been 
demonstrated yet that they will do it 
in this country perhaps. They used 
to do it to a considerable extent, but 
will they do it again? I do not know. 
I believe they will because they have 
always done it at home. England, 
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Germany, Belgium, Sweden, have all 
built up big industrial nations and 
have not imported the cheap labor 
of Europe to assist in doing it. They 
have done it with their own re
sources, \vith their native born peo
ple. And if the native born people 
of Germany, Scandinavia, England, 
Scotland, will do common labor at 
home, why will they not do it in the 
United States where they can earn 
three times as much \yagcs for do
ing it? I belieye they will. 

Here is a little illustration. The 
President has spoken of the admis
sion of labor to Northern ::\laine for 
work in the lumber woods. a con
siderable number having been admit
ted during the present year for that 
work. Now suppose that in answer 
to the demand in Northern l\Jaine, the 
policy of Maine had been to demand 
the wiping out of the immigration 
restriction in order to get the help 
needed in l\Iaine, do you think you 
would have gotten it from the south 
and east of Europe in any consider
able numbers? You might bring into 
the United States the whole popula
tion of Greece and you would not get 
enough men to cut over ten acres of 
timberland in a year in Northern 
Maine. 

That leads me just briefly to sug
gest the possible future of the immi
gration policy of the country based 
on the quota limit idea, or some plan 
of that nature,-the policy, and there 
is a drift in that direction,-of ad
justing immigration to the needs of 
the United States. In the past Immi
gration to the United States has ad
justed itself to its own needs, or to 
conditions in the country of origin. 
Whether we needed them here or not, 
they came, if the conditions in their 
own countries made it desirable for 
them to come, and such conditions 
usually existed. 

Now in enacting any restrictive 
immigration legislation, the country 
has departed from a policy which be
gan with the Republic and continued 
until May, 1921, when the quota law 
was enacted. That is to say, the old 
idea, and the beautiful idea it is too, 
that the United States was the refuge 
for the oppressed of all the world. 
That was the only obstacle for years, 
the one really deep-seated obstacle in 
the way of immigration legislation, of 
restrictive legislation. Now that that 
hurdle has been met, it is extremely 
improbable that we will ever go 

back to the old system of welcome 
to the oppressed of all lands, and in 
place of that there must be slowly 
developed, as I said, a policy of ad
justing immigration to the honest 
needs of the United States, but 
always with the quality of the immi
grant for citizenship in the country 
placed above the industrial or other 
needs of the country. And while 
I have nothing to sell, nothing to 
urge upon the Legislature of Maine 
at all,-I have simply come to tell 
the story of the immigration depart
ment, using Maine as an illustration 
merely of what I mean by adjusting 
immigration to the needs of the coun
try. You do need immigrants in 
l\Iaine and you got them this year. I 
do not know whether you got all 
you needed, or whether you got more 
than you needed, but you got them 
under a system based on meeting 
needs. 

I have heard thousands of immi
gration stories in the last twenty 
years that I have been interested in 
the subject, but last night in Port
land I listened to W. W. Thomas' 
story of the founding of New 
Sweden, and I want to say that it was 
the most interesting and the most 
impressive and the most suggestive 
immigration story that I have ever 
heard. 

Now without going into details, if 
in the development of Maine you fi.nd 
that you need people for certain pur
poses, seasonal labor in connection 
with the development of land, the 
Federal Government ought to de
velop some policy, some system, some 
machinery, which will enable the 
State of Maine or its representatives 
to come to Washington, lay the needs 
of the State before some national 
immigration machine, and specify 
what you want, who you want, and 
the possibilities, the opportunities in 
:\Iaine, and have the Federal govern
ment to that extent open the doors 
even if the quota is filled, if the 
quota needs enlarging to people who 
are actually wanted as future citi
zens of the State of Maine. And I 
have discussed this-my coming here 
grew out of discussions of that very 
thing during the past winter with Mr. 
Gulnac, the President of your State 
Chamber of Commerce, Senator Hale, 
Senator Fernald--we have discussed 
it at very considerable length, always 
discussing Maine-not Maine in 
particular, but Maine as a typical 
example of a state which possibly 
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needs more people, but needs people 
of the right kind. I am very con
fident that at the next session of Con
gress, or at least within a few years, 
you will find instead of what we 
have now in the Bureau of immi
gration, something merely to sort 
them out and keep out those who 
are undesirable or who are thought 
to be undesirable-you will find in 
Washington an agency which will 
help you to meet any needs that may 
arise in the development of the State. 

Now I will not detain you any 
longer and I thank you very much 
for the opportunity. (Applause.) 

In the House: The Speaker in the 
Chair. 

The purpose for which the Con
vention was assembled having been 
accomplished, the Convention was 
dissolved and the Senate retired to 
the Senate Chamber. 

The SPEAKER: The business 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Orono, Mr. Per
kins, that the bill be substituted for 
the report,-I mean the bill relating 
to the University of Maine for main-
tenance, etc. . 

Mr. CURTIS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er, and members of the Slst Legisla
ture: I want in a few words to sec
ond the motion of the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Perkins. I would not feel 
as though I had done my duty if I 
came here to this Legislature and 
went home to my people and said 
that I had done anything in the least 
to place a ban upon the University of 
Maine, one of our best institutions, a 
large institution and one that we 
should support in every way we can. 
I would not want to go home and say 
to my neighbor's boy that you cannot 
go to college next fall because the 
Maine Legislature has not appro
priated money enough to run the 
University of Maine. 

Now the University has one of the 
best boards of trustees that it ever 
had. They carefully prepared a 
budget and in that budget they 
showed identically and exactly the 
figures that they had got to have to 
put the University on the basis where 
it was In 1915. They asked for noth
ing more. In the last few years the 
University has been going behind. 
Its buildings have been tumbling 
down and every Legislature has said, 
"Let's walt, let's put it over." Now 
we have let things go just as long as 

we can. Representative Barwise 
thought the estimates for repairs, if 
I understood him correctly, were 
$147,000, and he says that he thinks 
they can be made for $125.000. Now 
these estimates were made by some 
of the best contractors there are In 
the State of Maine. Did you ever 
know a contractor to make an esti
mate and have it done for any less? 
You have had your building repaired, 
I have had mine repaired; and I have 
had contractors tell me what I have 
got to spend, and I have never seen 
the time that they figured anywhere 
near what it cost. If the contractors 
say that it will cost $147,000, how in 
Heaven's name do you expect it to be 
done for $125,000. 

In the Augusta House lobby this 
morning I heard it said that Presi
dent Little was here, and that he was 
before the public too much, and that 
he ought not to be here, that he 
ought to be back in Orono. I am 
glad that we have a man as president 
of that University who is before the 
public. He is just the man we need 
and the man we want to keep there. 
If he has to come here and tell us 
what is needed, then let him come. 
You would think sometimes when you 
hear what is being said that he has 
been here all the session. I know 
better and you know better. He has 
been two or three times, made brief 
stops and gone home. Gentlemen, 
give the University of Maine the 
amount of money it needs and you 
will not see the president and the 
board of trustees here. asking for 
money each year. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman 
from Orono (Mr. Perkins) that the 
bill be substituted for the report. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker. just a word. I wish to say 
that I heartily and sincerely endorse 
every word said by the gentleman 
from Orono. Mr. Perkins. and I be
lieve that he need have no fear of the 
views of the people of Maine on this 
question. I think we all know that 
the American people will make any 
sacrifice for education. I listened to 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Barwise, and I was par
ticularly struck by an expression 
which he used to the effect that It 
might be political suicide to have 
the appropriation called for in the 
original b!11. If that remark means 
anything. It means that the dominant 
political party would commit polltt-
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cal suicide. I wish to say that I am 
not a member of that party, I am a 
member of the Democratic party; 
but If the Republican party will com
mit political suicide In that way, I 
wish as a Democrat to volunteer to 
gO down to political destruction with 
them. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

Mr. PERKINS of Orono: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like at this time to 
make a motion that the vote be 
taken by the yeas and nays, that the 
doorkeeper be ordered to guard the 
door, bring in the members from the 
corridors and let every man register 
just how he feels on this matter. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Orono, Mr. Perkins, asks for the 
yeas and nays. As many as are in 
favor of the yeas and nays will rise 
and stand until counted. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state the question. The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Perkins, that the resolve 
be substituted for the report. Those 
who are in favor of substituting the 
resolve for the report will answer 
yes when their names are called, and 
those who are opposed to SUbstitut
ing the resolve for the report will 
ans\ver no when their names are 
called. Does the House understand 
the question and is it ready for it, 

The question being called for, the 
Clerk called the roll. 

YEA - Archibald, Atwood, Ayer, 
Bartlett, Hanover; Bartlett, Water
ville; Belliveau, Benoit, Bickford. 
Blaisdell. Bradbury. Burns. Cates, 
Chalmers. Cherry, Clarke. Crowley, 
Curtis. Downing. Edwards, Fickett, 
Finnell. Gagne. Gagnon, Gardiner. Gau
vin. Gillespie. Gilmour. Goldthwaite. 
Hallett. Hammond, Hobbs. Hodgkins, 
Holmes, Houghton, Jewett. Jones, Jor
dan. Westbrook; Keef, Keene, Lam
son, Leathers, Lord, South Portland; 
Ludgate. Macomber, Maher. Martin, 
McDonald, McIlheron, Morse, Dath; 
Nadeau, O'Connell, OverlOCk, Pendle
ton, Perkins, Perry, Ramsdell, Ranney, 
Ray, Rogers, Rowell, Saunders, Say
ward, Siddall, Stevens, Stitham, Storm, 
Story, Sturgis. Towne, Whitney, ''Vilis 
-71. 

NAY--Adams. Liberty; Adams. Litch
field; Baker, Barwise, Beckett, Bisbee, 
Boman, Boulter, Brett, Brewster, 
Brown, Conant, Crafts. Cummings, 
Dain, Dilling, Douglas, Drake, Dudley, 

Dunbar, Dunn. Foss, Gamage, Gile, 
Gordon, Granville, Greenleaf, Hale, 
Hamilton, Hayes, Chelsea; Hayes, 
Gorham; Hayford, Hea], Hutchinson, 
Jacobs, Johnson. .Tordan, Cape Eliza
beth; Kitchen, Knight. Littlefield, Lord, 
Wells; Melcher, Moody, Morrison, 
Nevins, Newcomb, Nickerson, Oakes, 
Owens, Palmer, Phillips, Pierce, Pink
ham, Piper, Plummer, Reed, Rounds, 
Sanders, Small, Sparrow, Staples, 
Stratton, Tarr, 1'homas, Chester
ville; Thomas, Leeds; Tilden, ''Veeks, 
''Vhite, Williams, vYing, Winn, Win
slow, Wood-73. 

ABSENT-Farley, Leland, Morse, 
Greene; Nichols, Smith, Teague-6. 

The SPEAKER: Seventy-one having 
voted in the affirmative and 73 in the 
negative, the motion fails of passage. 

The pending question being on the 
acceptance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Barwise of Ban
gor, the majority report was accept
ed, and the new draft ordered print
ed under the joint rules. 

On motion of Mr. Rounds of Port
land the House recessed until 2 P. M. 

After Recess 

Reports of Committees-Continued 

Mr. Weeks from the committee on 
judiciary on bill An Act to provide a 
new charter for the city of Rockland, 
and to repeal Chapter 482, Private and 
Special Laws 1885, reported same in 
a new draft under same title and that 
i: ought to pass. 

Report read and accepted, and on 
motion by Mr. Rogers of Rockland, 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
had its two several readings and to
morrow assigned for its third. 

Mr. Maher from the committee on 
Judiciary reported ought to pass on 
bill an act relating to the distribution 
of decisions of the supreme judicial 
court, Revised Statutes and Session 
Laws. 

The report read and accepted and 
the bill ordered printed under the 
joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves 

House 465: An Act additional to 
Chapter 24, Revised Statutes, relating 
to highways. 

House 466: An Act relating to the 
, income and appropriations of the sev-
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eral departments and State institu
tions. 

House 467: An Act relating to the 
State park commission. 

House 468: An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 34 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 81 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
the duties of the commissioner of 
agriculture. 

House 469: An Act to amend Par
agraph 9 of Section 6, Chapter 10 of the 
Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 105, Public Laws of 1919, and 
by Chapter 119, Public Laws of 1921, 
relating to exemption from taxation 
of the estates of war veterans. 

House 470: Resolve appropriating 
$2',000 for the purpose of investigat
ing the tax exemption laws of the 
State of Maine as found in Section 
six, Chapter 10 of the Revised Stat
utes. 

House 473: An Act to grant a new 
charter to the city of Portland. 

(On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby this bill was assigned 
for its third reading tomorrow morn
ing; and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was tabled, pend
ing third reading.) 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Senate 166: An Act relating to the 

deposits in the county treasury of 
certain sums of money derived from 
estates in the probate court. 

Senate 171: An Act relating to 
proof of appointment. 

Senate 172: An Act relating to sale 
of real estate of non-resident owners. 

Senate 173: An Act relating to 
payment of legacies. 

Senate 174: An Act relating to 
commissioners on disputed claims in 
the probate court. 

Senate 175: An Act relating to al
lowance of minor children. 

Senate 176: An Act relating to ses
sions of probate court. 

Senate 180: An Act relating to the 
waiver of the provisions of a will. 

Senate 181: An Act relating to who 
shall cite a trust officer to accounts. 

Mr. GARDINER of Gardiner: Mr. 

Speaker, may I ask that the business 
of the House be suspended for a few 
moments in order that we may give 
attention to some other matters some
what connected with our duties. On 
behalf of the House I desire to pre
sent to Mrs. Fish a small tribute of 
our thanks for her devoted service. 

Thereupon Mrs. Fish was handed a 
bouquet of roses, the House rising 
and applauding. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I desire to continue in the cere
monies of the House. 

"The rose in the garden slipped her 
bud, 

And she laughed in the pride of her 
youthful blood 

As she thought of the gardener stand
ing by-

He is old-so old! And he soon 
must die. 

The full rose waxed in the warm June 
air, 

And she spread and spread till her 
head lay bare; 

And she laughed once more as she 
heard his tread -

He is older now! He will soon be 
dead! 

But the breeze of the morning blew 
and found 

That the leaves of the blown rose 
strewed the ground; 

And he came at noon, that gardener 
old, 

And he raked them gently under 
the mould. 

And I wove the thing to a random 
rhyme; 

For the rose is Beauty; the Garden
er. Time." 

Mrs. Chapman, Beauty in the 
form of these roses we tender you as 
an expression of our esteem and re
spect. Their petals may fall and fade, 
wither and pass away, but by this 
token of perfect beauty you must 
never forget the House of Represent
atives of the 81st Legislature ac
knowledge and pay tribute to your 
sweetness of character and true wo
manhood; and it is the sincere wish 
of each one of us that the Gardener 
Time will bring you your full meas
ure of your heart's desire. 

Thereupon the messenger handed 
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Mrs. Chapman a bouquet of roses, the 
House rising and applauding. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I too, like those who have 
spoken oefore me desire to add some 
tribute to this occasion. Coming from 
the most northerly county of this 
State, I am hapllY to be associated as a 
member of this Legislature with one 
who comes from the most northerly 
district of the State of Maine, herself 
a member of this body. How often we 
have heard it said that woman should 
be kept in her place. 'Ye know from 
experience that that has been a tre
mendously difficult task, and now that 
the field of her activities has becn so 
enlarged, we may perhaps fihd it 
somewhat easier to keep her in her 
place because of necessity from now 
on the place that she may occupy will 
have no bound. 

It is a very happy event for me to 
recall that members of both of the 
dominant parties in this State con
tributed substantially, Wittingly or 
otherwise, to the election of the first 
woman to the Legislature of the State 
of Maine, and both parties represented 
in this body I have no doubt join with 
me in any tribute that I may pay to 
Mrs. Pinkham. If we should attempt 
to keep her in the circumscribed place 
previously consigned to woman, she 
would find herself rather embarrassed, 
because having none of those small 
charms at home which she can call her 
own, and which some of us are happy 
to look after morning and night, she 
might find that she would have to go 
and borrow, perhaps, of some of the 
neighbors in order to keep her occu
pied. She has had a large family on 
her hands here, and I feel that under 
her careful guidance and supervision, 
both here and in some of our ramb
lings-perhaps too noisy ones at times 
-we have been held in check by the 
r'cspect that we an owe her. 

In behalf of the members of this 
House, I am very happy at this time to 
present to Mrs. Dora Pinkham of Fort 
Kent these beautiful flowers as a token 
of our esteem for her, the first woman 
member of the Legislature of the State 
of Maine; and I trust that she will live 
long to enjoy her happy experiences 
hero and will come back and see us 
again. 

At this point, the messenger pre
sented Mrs. Pinkham with a bouquet of 
roses, the members of the House ris
ing and applauding. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I, too, at this time wish to 
intrude a thought, and I think you will 
all agree that the controlling thing in 
an assemblage made up of men is the 
subtle, intangible, guiding thing with
in, whether you term it sentiment, soul 
or whatever it may be. It all amounts 
to the same thing. Speaking in behalf 
of all the members of this assembly, I 
know that 

"A kindly act is a kernel sown, 
That will grow to a goodly tree 

And shed its fruit when time has flown 
Into the gulf of eternity." 

T{)day we desire to hand to the wife 
of the Speaker of this House, the lady 
who is such a perfect companion of the 
splendid gentleman who presides over 
us, a Slight token of our esteem. We 
say to her that 

"The red rose is a falcon, 
The white rose is a dove, 

The red ro~o whispers of passion, 
The white rose breathes of love. 

,Ye give you cream white rosebuds, 
With a flush on their petal tips, 

Because the love that is purest and 
sweetest 

Has a kiss of desire on its lips." 
The desire that we have is that you 

will hold us in as kindly recollection 
as I am sure every member here will 
always cherish you. And reverting to 
the old phrase where it is said, 
"Lady, if our hearts you would win 

and you want to begin, 
Throw us a rose." 
Lady, our hearts you have won; 

we throw you the rose. 

Thereupon a bouquet of roses was 
presented to Mrs. Holley, the House 
rising and applauding. 

Mr. BAKER of Steuben: Mr. Speak
er and Members: Some 40 years ago a 
certain boy was born in Maine. His 
early life was spent in about the usual 
manner as the lives of many Maine 
boys. He saw rather more of the 
seamy thrlll the sunny side of life in 
those formative years. As a little boy 
he made friends. Forced at an early 
age to assume responsibility, usually 
spared to youth, he took up the burden 
with a smile: nnd passed on to man's 
estate, and the solving of its perplex
ing problems. During those trying 
years he kept his buoyancy of spirit, 
and his love and faith in mankind. He 
made friends. These qualities were 
his chief asset-ani they were suffi
cient. A happy marriage aided him 
materially. He was chosen repeated
ly to pOSitions of responsibility and 
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trust at home. Later we find him in 
the Maine Legislature. He made 
friends. Here those same qualities of 
good will, faith and loyalty to others, 
and in others, convinced the members 
of this assembly that they would do 
well to choose him to preside over the 
deliberations of this body, and he was 
chosen Speaker. He has presided with 
signal ability, courtesy and fairness. 
He has been democratic in this great 
and trying position. He has ever been 
as, "Frank," to us and we have been 
as, "Harvey," "George," "Tudor," "Ber
nard," "Ben," "Harold," and "Mark" 
(twain) to him. 

And now, Frank, as a token of the 
great love and esteem in which you are 
held by the officers and members of 
this body, I experience a priceless 
pleasure, and through me the members 
of this House do honor to themselves 
in presenting yOU this watch. May it 
prove a talisman to guide yoU through 
the future; and that it may tick off 
the steps of your steady progress to 
even greater successes is the heartfelt 
wish of all assembled here. 

Prolonged applause, the House ris
ing. 

SPEAKER HOLLEY: Ellis, and 
my dear friends: You do not mind if 
my eyes are filled. I do not mind if 
yours are because these things always 
have a slight touch of sadness in spite 
of the splendid spirit which prompts 
the act. I feel that I know you as I 
never knew men in my life. I feel as 
though in past years when I thought 
ptrhaps I had loved friends, that that 
love is nothing compared with the love 
which I have for the members of this 
House. I so clearly recall when I 
stood here three months ago, made 
Speaker by your friendship and 
through the courtesy of your vote, 
how my knees then shook and how I 
wondered if I could ever proceed. 
They are shaking more today than 
they did then, but I want to say now 
that during all these trying days and 
weeks and months I have been 
strengthened every day by the hearts 
of you members. I have been allow
ed the privilege of knowing you. I 
have been allowed the privilege of 
talking things with you which were 
close to your hearts and which were 
close to my heart, and I shall never 
forget the acts of kindness and the 
acts of courtesy which you members 
have so splendidly bestowed upon me; 
but it is characteristic of this House 
to do kindly things. 

I wonder how many of you realize 
just how much impression you have 
made upon the people of the State of 
Maine by your kindness. Since when, 
please, did a Legislature in the State of 
Maine ever adopt an orphan and pledge 
their individual financial support to 
his education and future prosperity? 
Since when has a Legislature had a 
special committee to condole those 
who were affiicted by disease or by 
other serious elements of evil in their 
families? My friends, I can truly say 
that this House of Representatives is 
a House with a heart. It means some
thing to humanity. Of course there 
have been days when we have been 
somewhat perplexed at this end of the 
hall, but by a whispered word of par
liamentary procedure and advice from 
the efficient clerk, and by the strong 
arm which wields this gavel, we have 
been able to prevent Ed Rounds from 
adjourning the House (laughter and 
applause); we have been able to pre
vent George Wing from disturbing the 
assembly by insisting on the bills all 
being printed in a minute (laughter 
and applause). And Clen I can truly 
say that the rules of the House have 
been properly obeyed, because I re
member very distinctly only the other 
day when our friend from Auburn in
sisted on the doors being closed, that 
unfortunately Mrs. Chapman was on 
this side of her door and the door had 
become locked because of having a 
spring lock, and when the lady at
tempted to pass the worthy doorkeep
er, she was refused passage (laugh
ter.) So it has been a real parlia
mentary body from beginning to end, 
and I wish to take this opportunity 
now, and (turning to the Clerk) Chap. 
you l<now that this comes from my 
heart. to pay the finest tribute to the 
Clerk of the House of which I am 
capable when I say that he Is a splen
did gentleman (applause, the members 
rising.) And, )\Irs. Chapman, you are 
a wife worthy of your beloved hus
band. (Applause, the House riSing.) 

To have been a member of this 
group is no small honor. I never 
think of myself except as a member, 
and I am a member and that Is all. 
I was merely elected as your moder
ator of this Statewide town meeting, 
and to have been associated with you 
is an experience in a man's life of 
which he can well be proud. You 
know in life the happiness of it is not 
made up so much of the comfort and 
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ease \vhich surround us, but the real 
happiness of life is bound up in a few 
brief experiences which we love to 
l'€·call; and I can see another experi
ence for me - call it a pic
ture if you wish. I see in the future 
a man and his good wife, the wife 
who has stood by his side in all these 
years through the thick and thin of 
life, to whom he owes the inspiration 
for whatever degree of success he 
may have attained. I see them in 
their own home, not a mansion, only 
/I. comfortable country home, seated 
near the fireside if you wish, and there 
both intently studying the face of this 
watch; and, as they wait, there ap
pears first in groups, sections or rows, 
the vision of the entire membership 
of this House, and as they continue to 
wait, there will appear clearly re
flected the face of every individual 
member, and we shall smile at you, 
she and I, and you ,vill answer, be
cause the bond of friendship cannot 
be broken by time or distance. 

I am grateful from the bottom of 
my heart for this splendid gift of 
gold. 

(Prolonged applause, the House 
rising.) 
P""sN1 to be Engrossel1-Contlnued 

Senate 188: An Act permitting 
sterilizing operations in certain cases 
of mental disease and feeble-minded-
ness. 

Senate 267: An Act for the better 
protection of shad, salmon, alewives 
and smelts. 

Senate 268: An Act to establish a 
teachers' retirement system. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to have that tabled, 
pending third reading and have it 
specially assigned for Friday next. 

Mr. BARWISE of BangeI': Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to call attention to a 
mistal;:e in that bill, and if 1\11'. Hale 
will kindly withdraw his motion to 
table until I put in tho amendment, 
correcting- the mistake. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle
man from Portland (Mr. Hale) with
draw his motion to table? 

Motion withdrawn. 
Mr. BAR\VISE: I wish to offer 

House amendment A to correct a mis
take in the redraft of the bill. We 
agreed to this in commitee and we 
expected this was the way it was 
coming out, but through some clerl-

cal error it did not come out in that 
way. 

House Amendment A 
Section 10 of Senate Document 268 

is hereby amended by striking out in 
line 6 and 7, beginning after the 
\vord "years/' the words "if a wo
man, and of sixty-five years, if a 
man," so that the amended section 
will read as follows: 

'Section 10. Retirement. Any 
member of the retirement associa
tion, who shall have served as 'a 
public school teacher for a period of 
thirty years, of which twenty years, 
and the last seven preceding retire
ment, shall have been in this State 
may retire from service In the public 
schools on or aft.,r attaining the age 
of sixty years without forfeiting any 
of the benefits of the retirement 
system; and at any time thereafter, 
if incapable of rendering satisfactory 
service, such mernber may be so re
tired, with the approval of the re
tirement board." 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Port
land, the bill and amendment were 
tabled and specially assigned for Fri
day, Mar. 30. 

Senate 269: An Act providing for 
inspection, reg-ist.ration, and safety 
of vessels engaged in Inland Navi
gation under the jurisdicti0V- of the 
Public Utilities Commission, Sections 
4 to 16, inclusive, of Chapter 59 of 
the Revised Statutes, and Chapter 
195 of the Laws of 1921 repealed. 

The Chair presents out of order 
papers from the Senate. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the SenatE" Resolve in favor 
of the State Armory at Lewiston, 
on which the House asked for a com
mittee of conference March 27. 

In the Senate, that body adhered 
to its former action. 

In the motion, on motion by Mr. 
Hamilton of Caribou that body voted 
to adhere to its former action. 

From the Senate: Bill An Act to 
limit and define the Powers of the 
Trustees of the Portland Water Dis
trict in certain things; on which the 
House voted to adhere to its former 
action and indefinitely postpone the 
bill, March 27th. 

In the Senate that body insisted on 
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its former action and asked for a 
committee of Conference, with the 
following Conferees appointed on its 
part: 

Messrs. Brewster of Cumberland 
Morrison of Penobscot 
Elliot of Knox 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, that body 
voted to adhere to its former action. 

Orders of the Day 

The SPEAKER: Under orders of 
the day, the first matters to be con
sidered by the House are those 
tabled and today assigned; and the 
Chair presents veto of Governor, on 
resolve providing for aid to Houlton 
Agricultural Society, it being House 
Document No. 352, tabled by the 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr. Archi
bald, March 26, pending reconsider
ation. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr. Archi
bald. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, this resolve calls for an ap
propriation, of $1500. to the Houltbn 
Agricultural Society. I wish to say 
to the members of this House that I 
have not gone to anybody who was a 
member and asked him to support 
this measure if in his honest judg
ment the veto of the Governor should 
be sustained. I am willing to leave that 
matter entirely to your own good 
judgment; but I wish to say this 
that in the message itself the Gov
ernor states that this is giving a 
special appropriation to a county 
agricultural society in distinction 
from the other societies in the State, 
and perhaps in that way giving this 
society a perference. Any other 
agricultural society in the State is, 
of course, entitled to come here and 
ask for this same thing. There is 
a peculiar reason for asking for this. 
We have not been at all niggardly in 
our appropriations for the purposes 
of advertising the industrial and 
agricultural interests of the State. 
We express ourselves as willing to 
make an investment of funds out
side of the State which we hope to 
be of benefit to all of us as to the pur
pose for which it was made, the 
intention being to boom, advertise 
and help the industrial and agri
cultural interests of this State. Now 
this society is located in my town and 
is in perhaps the most productive 
agricultural section of the State. It 
does occur to me that if it is a 
legitimate expenditure of the State 

funds to put our money beyond the 
confines of the State for advertising 
purposes, it certainly must be equally 
as beneficial to spend a little of it 
within the confines of our own State 
and within the confines of the agri
cultural districts, where it ought 
certainly to do quite an amount of 
good. The society needs this small as
sistance or it would not be here ask
ing for it. The large fair of our 
county today receives almost the 
same amount of money that is given 
to the State Fair Associations, and I 
think last year got between $2,200 
and $2,500 from the State. Now if 
this act is unfair, why not pass upon 
that? But this act only will call for 
an additional amount above what 
they are already getting, say be
tween five and six hundred dollars, 
and if, under those circumstances, 
you feel that this is a fair and rea
sonable appropriation, I simply ask 
you to support this bill. If you do 
not think so, I am willing to leave it 
to your judgment. As I say, I have 
not attempted to convince the House 
because I felt that what I had to say 
I would say here on my feet to this 
body as a whole, and you use your 
own judgment about it. I have 
stated the facts to you as I under
stand them. 

The SPEAKER: The question is, 
shall this resolve become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor. The question is a consti
tutional one and the yea and nay 
votes are necessary. As many as are 
in favor of this resolve becoming a 
law, notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor will answer "yes" 
when their names are called. Those 
who wish to sustain the veto of the 
Governor will answer "no" when their 
names are called. Is the question 
plain? The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Archibald, Atwood, Ayer, Ba
ker, Barwise, Bisbee, Boulter, Brad
bury, Brown, Burns, Cherry, Conant, 
Crafts, Crowley, Dilling, Douglas, 
Downing, Dudley, Dunbar, Farley, 
Finnell, Gagnon, Gardiner, Gauvin, 
Gile, Gillespie, Granville, Greenleaf, 
Hallett, Hamilton, Hammond; Hayes, 
Gorham; Hayford, Heal, Holmes, 
Houghton; Johnson, Jordan, West
brook; Kitchen, Leathers; Lord, South 
Portland; Lord, Wells; Ludgate, Ma
her, Martin, McDonald, McIlheron, 
Nadeau, O'Connell, Overlock, Perkins, 
Pinkham, Piper, Ramsdell, Ranny, 
Ray, Rogers, Rounds, Rowell, San
ders, Small, Storm, Story; Thomas, 
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Chesterville; Thomas, Leeds; Tilden, 
Towne-67. 

NAY-Ad'ams, Liberty; Adams, 
Litchfield; Bartlett; Hanover; Bec
kett, Belliveau, Benoit, Bickford, 
Blaisdell, Brett, Brewster, Cates, 
Chalmers, Clarke, Cummings, Curtis, 
Dain, Drake, Dunn, Edwards, Fickett, 
1"oss, Gagne, Gamage, Goldthwaite, 
Gordon, Hale; Hayes, Chelsea; Hobbs, 
Hodgkins, Hutchinson, Jacobs, Jewett, 
Jones; Jordan, Cape Elizabeth; Keef, 
Keene, Knight, Lamson, Littlefield, 
Macomber, Melcher, Moody, Morrison; 
Morse, Bath; Nevins, Newcomb, Nich
ols, Nickerson, Owens, Pendleton, 
Perry, Phillips, Pierce, Plummer, 
Reed, Saunders, Sayward, Siddall, 
Sparrow, Staples, Stevens, Stitham, 
Stratton, Sturgis, Tan, Weeks, White, 
Whitney, 'Williams, Wing, Winn, Win
slow, Wood-73. 

ABSENT-Bartlett, Waterville; Bo
man, Gilmour, Leland; Morse, Greene; 
Oakes, Palmer, Smith, Teague, Willis 
-10. 

The SPEAKER: Sixty-seven hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 73 in 
the negative, the veto of the Gover
nor is sustained. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
under "tabled and today assigned" is 
House amendment A to resolve appro
priating money to set forth advan
tages of Maine, it being House docu
ment No. 334, tabled by the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Chalmers, on 
March 26th, pending adoption of the 
amendment. 

Mr. CHALMERS of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: I move for 
the indefinite postponement of this 
bill and amendment. Evidently since 
last Friday someone has discovered 
that the State has not as much money 
as they thought and they have had 
a mark-down from $50,000 or $25,000 
a year,-a very small item-to $20,-
000 or $10,000 a year. Quoting from 
the Legislature record, the gentleman 
from Lamoine, Mr. Douglas, said, "It 
seems a mighty poor reason to table 
a matter merely to gratify our own 
curiosity as to how we want to do a 
cE'rtain thing." 

Now, it would seem so to me if I had 
not been thinking beyond the moment, 
as I trust that other members of the 
Legislature have thought. I have 
not asked one member to vote with 
me on this matter nor have I even 
mentioned or made any personal men-

tion of any member until now. I have 
not considered this a personal matter 
at. all. 

Now, gentlemen, if the State of 
Maine had plenty of money, we might 
possibly do something of this kind, 
such as is the intent of this measure, 
but as long as the isolated towns are 
in such poor condition it does not 
seem to me right, and I wish to go on 
record at this time, that I think the 
Legislature of the State of Maine is 
not an advertising agency but a gov
ernmental agency. 

Mr. BAKER of Steuben: Mr .Speak
er and gentlemen: Just a word of 
explanation that may clarify the air 
a little. We have been going through 
a course of pruning in the committee 
that was chosen by the Republican 
caucus to consider the tax rate and 
there has been a great deal of giving 
and taking there, and in this case, Mr. 
Douglas, from the committee on pub
licity voluntarily, without any pres
sure being brought, offered to do his 
share and the committee offered 
through him to cut down from $25,000 
to $10,000 each year, making a mate
rial saving. 

"Ve thought that his action was \'ery 
magnanimous and expressed our 
thanks to him and his suggestion was 
adopted. This amendment was to fol
low out those lines. I will now yield 
tc the gentleman from Lamoine, Mr. 
Douglas. 

Mr. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: Mr. 
Speaker and Members of this House: 
Something happened the other day 
that they tell me is a very rare thing 
to happen in a legislative hall. A 
measure has been fought out here all 
along, the opposition coming from one 
certain, same quarter all the time, and 
the result was that the bill was passed 
to be enacted; that they were fairly 
"nd squarely beaten on the floor of this 
House where they had all the chance 
and time they needed for a full presen
ta tion of their case, and it was won 
out. The proponent of this measure 
came into this House, voluntarily, re
considered the vote whereby it was en
acted and offered an amendment reduc
ing the amount to a minimum of $10,-
000 a year, so that the public might 
see the fine films in the basement of 
this State House and other people 
might, in the differ·,nt picture houses, 
see these films. And, from the spirit 
that animated every man on that com
mittee, we thought it was no more 
than right that \\'e should meet them 
half way. and I claim that it is 110th-
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ing but thc courteous thing to do to 
those who supported me, that that mo
tion to indefinitely postpone should 
never prevail, that this bill being 
passed once, should pass again, and I 
hope that the motion to indefinitely 
postpone will not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Chalmers, that thc resolve 
and the amendment be indefinitely 
postponed. 

A division of th,c House being called 
for, 

Fifteen having voted in the affirma
tive and 74 in the negati\'c, the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone was lost. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
is on the adoption of the amendment. 

On motion by Mr. Douglas of La
moine the amendment was adopted. 

'l'he SPEAKER: The next matters 
for the House to consider are under 
'tabled and unassigned," which auto
matically come off the table, today be
ing vVednesday. In other words, mat
ters tabled up to and including last 
Friday, and the Chair prC'sents Senate 
Document No. 244, An Act relating to 
salary of county attorney of Somerset 
county, tabled by the gentleman from 
Bethel, Mr. Edwa.rds, on March 21st, 
pending passage to be engrossed; and 
the Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bethel, Mr. Edwards. 

Mr. EDWARDS of Bethel: Mr. 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Fairficld, Mr. WC'eks. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr, vYeeks 
of Fairfield Senate Document No. 244 
was retabled, pending passage to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: Tho next m'1ttor to 
be considered is Senate Document No. 
243, An Act relating to compensation 
of register of deeds of Knox county, 
tabled by tho gentlcman from Bethcl, 
Mr. Edwards, March 21st, pending pas
sage to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr, Edwards of Bethel, 
House Document "'0, 244 was passed to 
be engrossed, 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is report of commit
tee on State lands and forest preserva
tion on bill, An Act relative to Maine 
Forestry District by adding a section, 
it being House Document No. 200, 
tabled by the gentleman from Eagle 

Lake, Mr. Burns, on March 22nd, 
pending acceptance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Burns of Eagle 
Lake, House Document No. 200 was re
tabled, pending acceptance of the re
port. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter is 
Senate Document No. 155, An Act mak
ing it unlawful for any person to have 
intoxicating liquors in possession in a 
public place, tabled on March 22nd, by 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, pending tlllrd reading. 

On motion by Mr. Gagne of Lewis
ton, House Document No. 155 was tem
porarily retabled. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter to 
be considered is Senate Docull1c'nt No. 
228, An Act to incorporate South 
Thomaston and Owl's Head into a sin
gle town, tabled by the gentleman 
from Rockland, Mr. Rogers, on March 
22nd, pending passage to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Rogers of Rock
land, Senate Document No. 228 was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
to be taken up is, An Act to increase 
salary of Clerk of Courts of Franklin 
County, tabled March 22nd by the 
gentleman from Phillips, Mr. Mor
rison, pending assignment for third 
reading. 

On motion by Mr. Morrison of 
Phillips, the above Act was assigned 
for its third reading, tomorrow morn
ing. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
to be considered is Report of com
mittee on Salaries and Fees on bill, 
An Act relating to salaries of Chief 
of Police and Police Captains of 
Lewiston, House Document No. 74, 
tabled by the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Gagne, on March 22nd, 
pending acceptance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Gagne of Lewis
ton, the report was accepted and 
under suspension of the rules the bill 
received its two several readings. 

Mr. GAGNE of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I now offer House Amend
ment A. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document No. 74: 

House Document No. 74 is her'eby 
amended by adding thereto the fol
lowing amendment to Section nine
teen of An Act providing for a 
Police Commission for the city of 
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Lewiston, by striking out Section 
nineteen and inserting in place 
thereof the following: 

"All fees paid to the chief of 
police, captains, inspectors, police 
matron or any patrolman in their 
said capacities in any court, shall be 
accounted for by said officers and 
turned over to the treasury of the 
city of Lewiston when received by 
them." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill as amended assigned for its 
third reading tomorrow morning. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is Senate Document No. 53, An Act 
relating to local health officers, 
tabled by the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. McIlheron on March 
22nd, pending passage to be enacted. 
On motion by Mr. McIlheron of 
Lewiston Senate Document No. 53 
was passed to be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is House Document 
No. 342, An Aet relating to registra
tion of resident hunters and fisher
men. tabled by the gentleman from 
Hanover, Mr. Bartlett on March 22nd, 
pendin.c;· passage to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Bartlett of Han
over. House Document No. 342 was 
passed to be enacted. 

TIll' SPEAKER: The next matter 
to be taken up is majority and 
minority reports of committee on 
Leg"al Affairs on bill, An Act re
lating to corporate records and stock 
lists. tabled by the gentleman from 
Lewiston. Mr. Holmes on "!'.larch 23rd, 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hale, to accept the 
majority rep·ort. 

Mr. HOL"!'.lES of Portland: 1\lr. 
Speake,' T move that this bill be 
taken f)'om the table and I yield to 
the g'entleman from Portland, :III'. 
Hale. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, the question, I take it, is on my 
motion to accept the majority report. 

The SPEAKER: That is the ques
tion. 

:Ill'. HALE: I will state, 1\11'. 
Speakpl' and gentlemen, ver;\)" briefly 
till' purpose of this act. which I think 
has been printed. Can the Clerk 
givE' me the number? 

The CLERK: NE'w draft 452; 
Hous\' Document No. 452. 

Mr. HALE: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen, this is rather a technical 
question but I will ask the House to 
bear with me for a few moments. 
The existing law provides that any 
stockholder in a llIaine corporation 
shall have the right to examine the 
stock list of the corporation and to 
l{now who his associates in that cor
poration are, and it has been held 
that this is an absolute right. The 
Supreme Court has held, however, 
that it will not issue its writ of 
mandamus to enforce that right on 
the part of the stockholder if the 
stockholder is not seeking the right 
for some proper purpose. If he is 
seeking it for any purpose which is 
vexatious or malicious or improper 
the Supreme Court has denied him 
the right of access to the stock list. 

Now, there has grown up, Mr. 
Speaker and members, a practice, 
prevalent amongst a few brokers in 
;Vlassachusetts, to purchase into the 
stock of a ::ITaine corporation, gen
erally by purchasing one share, and 
utilizing their position as a stock
holder for the purpose of obtaining 
1he stock list purely to advertise other 
stocks or in order to facilitate their 
business as brokers, and not in any 
way because they are interested in 
their stock as an investment. Now 
our Supreme Court has said within 
two years that the Court will pro
tect the interests of the smallest 
stoc](holder but wili not exercise its 
extraordinary power at the mere be
hest of one who acquires a nominal 
stock inter!'st with the sole purpose 
of adY('rti8in,~' their goods or stocks, 
so that if the purpose of him who 
seeks the stock list is to advertise 
oth!'r ;:;0008 or stocks that purpose 
will be held improper and that im
proper purpose will defeat his right 
to mandamus. 

This ."",,t does not detract from the 
discretionary power of the court. 
The Court will still have to pass on 
whl'th!'r the purpose of the stock
holders is a proper one, or if im
proper, in that he is seeking it for the 
purpose of advertising other stocks 
or goods. It seems to me perfectly 
plain that there is no reason why the 
processes of the Court should be used 
in order to foster advertising schemes 
carried on entirely, or almost entire
ly. and entirely so far as I know. by 
non-resident brokers, who. as I say, 
are seeking entirely their own selfish 
interests and are not trying to pro
tect any right. It seems to me to be 
a plain case. 
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Mr. HOL)CIES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
I wish to address you briefly upon 
the question. It is primarily a ques
tion of law, but it has a great public 
interest I think, and I wish to add to 
what the gentleman from Portland 
(Mr. Hale) has said with regard to 
the law and the proposed amendment, 
by reading it. You may not have it 
in hand. Do not go to the trouble of 
finding it. It is short. Section 22 
of Chapter 51 of the Hevised Stat
utes is amended by adding a word at 
the end. Now, Section 22 reads as 
follows, as the law was: "All cor
porations, existing by virture of the 
laws of this State shall have a Clerk 
who is a resident of this state, and 
shall keep, at some fixed place within 
the State, a clerk's office where shall 
be kept their records and a book 
showing a true and complete list of 
all stockholders, their residences and 
the amount of stock held by each; and 
such book, or a duly proven copy 
thereof, shall be competent evidence 
in any court of this state to prove 
who are stockholders in such cor
poration and the amount of stock 
held by each stockholder. Such rec
ords and stock book shall be open 
at all reasonable hours to the in
Rpection of persons interested, who 
may take copies and minutes there
from of such parts as concern their 
interests, and have them produced in 
court on trial of an action in which 
they arc interested. The above pro
visions as to list of stockholders shall 
not apply to any corporation do
ing business in this state and having 
a treasurer's office at sanle fixed 
place in the state where a stoek
book ii"i kept glV]n.~- the names, 
rf'sidences and alTIOunt of Rtock of 
paeh stockholder." 

That was the law. The proposed 
amendment to the law by this bill 
is as follows: "And 'no stockholder 
shall be deemed a person interested 
with in the meaning of this section 
who has acquired stock for the pur
pose of s8P]dng access to any cor
porate recordf; or corporate stock list 
or listf; or \vhof;e purpose in seel<ing
access io such records. 1i~t or lists, 
is to use such lists for prOllloting 
dealings in other corporations." 

XO\Y, 111(1111)('1')-; of th(' Housf', T \vish 
tCI say that C'ithc:r that ~ul1cndmcnt 

Amounts to nothing and is usc']eNs and 
futile, and should therefor" rlO voted 
down by this L0gi~laturc. or it limits 
the discretion of the Supreme .Judicial 

Court of the State of Maine. One horn 
or the other of the dilemma, the pro
ponents of the measure must take, I 
think. As the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Hale, has said, the practice in 
regard to this law is briefly as follows: 

The statutes say that stockholder
that means, of course one who owns 
only one share of stock-has a right 
to inspect the stock list and to take 
copies of the names and addresses of 
all his fellow stockholders. Now, that 
is the undoubted right of stockholders, 
but if the corporation through its offi
cers, the treasurer or the clerk. refuses 
that stockholder when he makes that 
demand for inspection, he must resort 
to the judge of the Supreme court and 
petition for a writ of mandamus. Now 
a writ of mandamus is a discretionary 
writ anyway, and the court has again 
and again held that although the 
Legislature has given to the court the 
undoubled right to issue that writ of 
mandamus, the court, under thc ]Jrac
tice of the common law, sanctified by 
generations and centuries of custom, 
the court is not obliged to issue that 
writ of mandamus unless the court is 
satisfied that the interests of justice 
require the issuing of the writ of man
damus, and if the court thinks-that 
means the justice who is hearing the 
petition in th8 first instance~if the 
court thinks the writ is being asked 
for any purpose vexatious or inlpropcr, 
or which the justice thinl{s is fOJ'cign 
to the interests of 1 he corporation, the 
justice absolutely will not issue tIle 
writ of mandamus. Now, that is the 
law today and it requires no alllcnd
ment to this law to make that certain. 

Now then, lhat point has lWf'n par
ticularly c111vhasizC'd in t,,"O cas('s to 
which I wish to oriefly refer. In the 
114th Maine. tile casc of Eaton vs. 
Manter, \vhich is going back !'C'\-cl'fll 
years to the year 1915; in that case the 
\\Tit of 111andalllUS \ya;;; denied. "be
cau~c petitioner desired the list. for the 
sale purpose cf selling it to hrol\:c)l's 
and others dc.tling in the slock of COI'
poration~." 

No\\" go on a fl'w YC:-Il'S Ino1'1' io thc 
year 1920 and in the 119th .\lAine re
POl't in the cast" of Shea VS. S"wcl'tscr, 
beginning 011 pag'e 400, the court :-:ays. 
"The court will protect the intf'rests 
of the smal!Pst stockholder. but it 
would not exercise its ('xtraordinary 
po\vcr at the rncl'C behest of one \vho 
acquires a n0111inal stock 1nt(,1'(.'8t for 
ihe sale vurpo~c of advertising other 
goods or ~tocl\R. Exceptions sustajned. 
l'cremptory \\'rit denied." 

I have quoted frolll tl1csc two C(lSCS 
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in order to inlplT~H upon your 111inds 
that the ";UPI'CIlW court of this State 
is standing on gnard with its great ex
traordinary \'Tit of InandalYlUs. and it 
111a~' be trusted. 

C~t this point Pn'sidellt Farrington 
of the Senate caIne into th(~ Huu:-:.e and 
"'as ~cat('d Ht till' righl of the Speaker 
of the House, alllid~t Ow applau~c of 
tlH) 111f'Jnbers. the HOll8r\ rising). 

:\Tr. HOLl\lE~. contilluing': ~ow, in 
th(' l'a~(' of I<Cnox ,"s. CpbUl'll, in 117 
:nfainC'. 409. th0 opinion i~ wl'ittf'll by 
th(' ll'Hl'lled Chi('[ .Ju~ti('c: C()rlli~h. and 
the opinioll adopts the finding- of Judge 
nlorl'cl1 who heard 1he casp in the firf-;t 
instancf', 1 hayc a eopy of it here and 
at--k ~'Olll' 1 ndulgcl1C(, and H It ~ntion. 
,,'hile I read it. It is as follows: "It 
appN'Il'!-' fl'OIll the l'\-idnlC{' 1)('1'01'0 nle 
tha t t lw pcti tioner is connected with 
thr' finn of Chal"l(,s A. l),q~" & Co. of 
Host on, and that thi-lt 111'n1 makes a 
~p('eialty oj' de'aling in unlisted and in
acti\p ~toL'ks and bOllch.;, and that the 
~hRl'e of stock standing in th4' nanlC of 
thc petitioner was purchHscd by that 
finn, that l\Ir. Knox" (who it; th(' tl'cas
U1'('l" nC the .l\ndros('oggin 1111lLs at 
IA wiston) "nlight ha\p the status of a 
stockholder in the ~~ndroseoggin Inilh:3 
and such rights as attach thereto. It 
further alJPcars tilat this firm makes 
it H pra"t ice to obtHin lists of stock
holders or corponl1ions in th(~ stock of 
,,'hieh it deals: that th(>sc lists are for 
its own ('xclu~iy(' USf'; that th(·.\' arc 
not sold or ('v('n Ionned to l)l'okcl'S or 
othvl' (il-alc-J't-:; that they an' llse(1 a~ 

111'1 i ling list.s in Hending our Circulars 
off('ring t.o buy or to sell stock in va
rioll~ cnrpora tions. COl1ip:-; of tl1(' ei 1'

ellla 1'8 issued by this firm were put in 
('\ Idcnc(\ ,vithout olJjcctioll. alHl t-:('el1l 

tP IH~ unobjcctionalJl(' in Corm" T fail 
to :-';('(, wlierein the I)Urpo~(' \\'llich 1\11'. 
Knnx intends to tnnkr' of the lj~ts of 
Htuekhol<l(·I'~ is ill ~ll1y \nlY jnlIJrnVf'l'. 
vexatious or llnla,,'ful. 

"The 
tlgainf.:t 

pl'ilna ry ella 1',;;;C' 
tile relator in the 

brou~~;ht 

return 
'C('llt('r~ about hi~ bllSin(':-:~ a.s a stock
brok(,L !t i;;; a;;;~('rt('d that hc ought 
not to be admitted to an examination 
of the ,sloek book::o; bE'cau;;;(' he bc
came a stoekholdcr for the purpose 
of trading in its shares, and that his 
controlling' PUI'PO::O;(' in Rf'f'kin!..?; a('ce~s 
to thc' stock books is that he, by 
means of the information obtnin(,rl, 
may more ef-ff'ctua113· carr;.· on that 
business ann 1110],(' pxt('n~i\T('l;'T ann 
successfully buy and sell the com
pan,\"'s ;;;hares fol' profit tn l1i1l1,se1f. 
lYE' fail to disco,"cr what harm or 
loss can threa tE'n ei ther the com-

pany or its stockholdel"s fron1 thE' re
lator's operations as a buyer and 
seller of its stock, ho\v('vel' aetiye or 
g:f'neral they mig"ht becomc of so 
gTOSS a character as to call for judi
cial protection F)'om the ext:'rcise of 
the statutory rig-ht. Such op('rations

l 

are not hostile 1.0 the corporation. 
have nothinf.~; \\'rollg, unju;;:;t, ille
gitilnate or llltl;.n,'flll about thel11, 
and thc dp;;:;1r(' to adYHnCC thenl jn 
1101101'<-lbl(' \\"ay:--::, altl10ugh 111tel'j()r to 
t11(' int('I'('sts of 111(' corporation Hnd 
siock ownership, has no taint of iIn
propriet,' about it." (Citing State vs. 
l\fidd1(,~0x Hanldn/2: COll1pnny, ~7 ("011-

T10Ctif'Ut. 4S:L the opinion cOlltlnll('s): 
I<Tn his t('stinl()ll~' 1\11'. Cobut'll E'X
pl'es:-:('~ COlleern tlli-1t if the' writ ,\"{'re 
granted annoyanC'(' 10 thf' :-:tockll01d('rs 
mig-ht re~ult. It j;, difficult to ~('(' how 
such :=I: result would fn11 o"vv. Thl' ('1'(':=1:

t10n of a \yid('l' ll1al'l\l't for th(' f-:.tock 
eannnt certainly lv' d('trimental to the 
BtockhoJd('rs' interest, and any infor
Illation H:-; to ~torl, lH'lng' (Jff('l'(,d for 
sale', or of opportunity to ~C'11 :-:tock to 
IH'l'SOnS dC;';il'ing- to IHlrchasC'. ,\'ould 
nntul'any 110 to tlH' stocl'llolcl.~r·::: intr·r
(:st. Tl;c; c"Ol'pOnltiOl1 h<-lS within its 
power to very efrcctiYely guard the 
stoC'kilold0l's Hg'~iinst an;.' (l('('(>ptlon. if 
suell shOUld 1)(") aU01nptcd. l)~' distrib
uting to iU: f'loekholdel's print('d ~Utt{"
Jl1pnts of it~ tinanrial ('(,nditinn in ~uC'h 
[urn] as to afford l'llll illfnl'l1wtilln. It 
S0('111:-: that in thl' ("asp ()f thi~ llal'ticll
lar ('orporation, it hilS not 1'(('11 the 
l)J':-Icti('(' to (10 so." 

~O\\". 111c-n1b('1'~ ('I' t11(' Hous('. ,x110 
y,~ants thi~ al11C'lHlnll")nt to tl1(' 18\\" Iilll
i1in)2:. ;~s I lnaintall1, 1h(' discl,(,tion {If 
thc SlIlll'f'llle ennrt of ihis ~Hat(', ('('1'

t:linl\" not the ~!(wl,hnld(,I'::':'" They did 
llut l~'nl1j(' io this Tj('g-i:-;latul'f' PI' l)cforc 
11j(' COIl11l1iU('(' (111 h·g;\l :lfrail'~ ill 111(' 

til'~t in~1nll('v, and nsk to hi Pl'(lt('cu,d 
<1g-(-\1n~t rN'(,j\'111g' ll1:-lil \\'11ie11 <l(h" ('1'

tis(>s, l)()s:-;ild~T. tl](' S1lnrf'S of utllr'l" in
(hlstrics (II' 111(' :-;:(\('uritil S (If (Jthl"" C(Jr
l'(ll'Hti(Jll~" r \niS 1 h('I'P" T <lid not ~h' 
t 1"('111. X('i t h\,1' h~l \'(\ \\'(' 1:('a rr1 (,f :-1ny 
('nil frol\) th(, publk for suell :lrJ :l.ltll'nd-
1,H'1l1 lil!1itin~: t11( di:-:crr'tinll (d" lIlt, 
jtH1gps 1\1' t11(, ~UIl]'1'1111' court. ~I,ith('r 
l1a:-; tlll'I'l' h~'('l1 a hint 01' int)1l1ation 
f'nllTI tll;d ,Cl'C';lt ('Pllr! th:lt tht- justic('s 
llH'nl:-;r'l\(';,; \\"(Iuld 1il,(\ to 11;1"(' tl1(' 
L(·g·islaturc limit their discretion. 
And if 110fh' of ttlOS(' partk::: 'Wh(l111 I 
lin,,(' llH'ntiow,tl nt'(' a~ki]Jg 1',11' this 
~\1l1l'1l(11l1(>llt in 1)(' :Hlrl(,(1 on, tn linlit Th(' 

l)O'H'l' of th(' ('purt, perhaps it 111ay "he 
-I do not know, but I can imagine-
p('rhall~ jt 111ighi 1.)(' insi(h, inU:I'I.:st::: 
\\'110 lllight 1i1.:;:c to llranipl.ll[ltc th('8(' 
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inactiv,'>. securities of corporations, S€,

curitie~ not listed upon the stock ex
change, and as the court says, in the 
case of the Androscoggin mill it could 
h:lye protected itself by informing its 
stockholders with regard to the finan
cial condition of the mill and of th·:: 
cqrporate security, but it ~('ems, as he 
S:lYS. that ill the case of this particular 
corporation, it has not been the vrac
tjC(~ so to uo. 

","ow, it possibl>" might be to i1w ad
Y(\lltag'p of inf'idC' interests to have 
th" discretion of the SuprpmE' court 
lilnitpd. but if 1 \vere a stnall Rhare
hnldt'l' in the Androscoggin nJiIIs, or 
allY other industry of this State, I 
wou ld vrcfer to trust the judges of the 
SuprPlne court ·with their control over 
the extraordinary writ of mandamus, 
1'01' lHY protection. 

I t has been argued or intimated by 
the learned gentleman fron1 Portland 
(Mr. Hale) that it might annoy the 
stockholders to recE'iv~-~ Inail cir
cularizing' them in the interest of 
nthE'1' securities, asking' theIn, in 
other ,vords, to bu~~ Oth01' f;PClll'iti('f;. 

Tt has also been intimated, in the 
committee's public hearing, that per
haps they mig'ht be induced to buy 
shares of companies which are not 
financial1v sound, but I w'ondered then 
and I ,,'o'-ndel' now if those \vho have 
that fear have forgotten that in this 
State \ve huYe a Blue Sky Law, and 
the securities offered for sale in this 
Statp ha.xe to pass first the inspection l 

of the State Bank Commissioner, 
And I think that between the State 
Bank Comlnissioner and the judges 
of the Supr!'me Court that the 
stockholders are fairly safe, 

","ow something has been intimated 
,,"ith regard to out-of-state, non
rpsidpnt stockbrokers, Oh, this 
Le~dslature, 1 know, \vould never al
low itself to be influenced in its 
vote b~" the thought that pprhaps it 
mig'ht benefit local stockbrokers of 
).Taine by doing sOlnething- ,vhich 
,,~ould m'ak(' the doing' of business 
by foreign, outside-of-the-state 
stockbrokers difficult, As a matter of 
fact, it would b" impossible to ac
complish that purpose if we wantf'd 
to, becausp such a law as this would 
operate jnst as strongly against 
~'ood, responsible stockbrokers in 
Portland as against SOfl1E' others, per
haps equally as rCf;ponsible, in the 
cities of Boston or Ne\v York. 

Now the only diffprence between 
the amendmpnt offered, and of which 
YOU ar(' asked to approve, and the 
~"ords of the Supreme Court of this 

State, the only difference is that the 
Supreme Court of this State has held 
that if a stoclcholder, including those 
who, b,ecome stock:holders for the 
purpose of getting the list, which the 
courts say is yery proper and all rig'ht 
unless it is used improperly, the only 
difference is that the court says that 
if their "sole" purpose is to advertise 
the securities of other corporations, 
and this amendment says that if it 
is the purpose, The difference is that 
the court says "sole purpose" and 
this amendment says "purpose," 

That is to say, if it means anything 
at all, it distinctly limits the discre
tion of the Supreme Court, and the 
result would be like this: Suppose 
that I am a dealer in securities in 
the city of Portland and that r heal' 
that Androscogg'in Mill stock in 
Lewiston-the mill being- located in 
Lewiston-that it block of that stock 
somewhere is for sale, but I cannot 
find out where. Some client of mine 
wants to buy, Now I am able-per
haps my client has one share. r buy 
his share, I go to the Treasurer of 
the Androscoggin Mills and I show 
that 1 am a stockholder and say, 
"now let me see who are my fellow 
stockholders," and I get the informa
tion. Now then, I circularize all 
the stockholders-and they are all 
oyer the country perhaps-and I ask 
them if any of them want to sell 
and if they do, do they want cash or 
will they take in exchang'e the 
securities of such and such a corpor
ation which r have and which I 
consider as good a securit~r as that of 
the Androscoggin :lIills: will they ex
change with me. Now I lun"., two 
purposes. One is to serve nl:'-· client, 
the other it to sell the shares of 
some other corporation in E'xchange. 
It is my opinion-I do not know 
what the court would say if it had to 
interp"et this statute-it is my 
opinion that under this amendment I 
cannot get the stock list if I have 
obtained my share for the purpose 
that I have just described to you, 

Now I am going' to ask-and that is 
\vhat I am doing' rig-ht along-T am 
going to ask the members of this 
House to haye confidence in the 
justices of the Supreme Court and to 
leaye this law as it is, and I bp
lieY8 they. as you kno\v, can be 
trusted, The great chief justice, one 
of the most learned chief justices in 
the whole history of the State, read 
this opinion which I ha,"e just read 
to yott. He is surrounded by other 
leal:n<:\d gentlempl1, thf" associate 
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justices, Thev' ha\'e practically a life 
job, by ct;stom and tradition, 
although it is a seven year appoint
ment. They are free from political 
interests, they are free from the 
worry of financial affairs, that is, 
if they are content to live a moderate 
life, They may be trusted, I do not 
need to argue that, And I only asl~ 
you to leave the law as it is and to 
trust them to protect us, and they 
will protect us, members of the 
House. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: :."Ill'. Speak
er, I did. not mean to speak ag'ain, 
but I feel that I must answer one or 
two of the statements which the 
gentleman from Lewiston (Mr. 
Holmes) has made, because I am 
afraid it may cause a misunderstand
ing. In the first place the gentle
man ilHluired as to who wanted this 
amendment. J will remind the mem
bers of the House that it wa s report
ed out of the committee on Legal 
Affairs, nine members of the com
mittee reporting ought to pass and 
the gentleman from Lewiston (:."Ill'. 
Holmes) alone being opposed to the 
amendment. and the amendment was 
advocated in the committee by n 
nUnlrH'r of l'espectable persons and 
was opposed by a number of other 
persons. no doubt equally respectable, 
but the,' were all, as I say, stock
brokerI"' in .:\la:;:;sachuE\etts or attorney::; 
for tht· same. And I thinl, they are 
thf' only people ·who are l'eall~~ dis
tm'bed about this Act. 

"flu' point ,va:--; rai~('d abrHlt thp 
Hlue ~k,' Ln\\". The Blue 13k," Law 
has no l'E'fE'l'E'l1(~E' to tran83('tions 
throug"h thp mail, so it has no 
refen·nc(-' to advertisempnts and ci r
('ulan, sent out bv stockbrokers out 
of thf' ~tat(' \vho (~btain th<:>ir listR in 
this \\~a:v. and ran ilnpORf' on th(~ 

~rainE' st()('ldl01de.r~ alnl0st at will. 
"\Vith r('gard to the use of the word 

"sole." It seems to me that it ought 
not be necessary to prove that an evil 
purpose is the sole purpose existing 
in a man's mind. I question whether 
it is ever possible to show that a 
purpose in anybody's mind is the sole 
purpose. Certainly if you prosecute 
a man for assault with intent to kill, 
the law does not oblige you to prove 
that his sole intent is to kill, and 
that he has no other intent, and I do 
not think that the court ever intend
ed, I do not think that any decision 
of the court ever intended to put that 
interpretation upon the law. 

The statute as proposed does not 

alter a line or word of what the gen
tleman from Lewiston (:Mr. Holm·es) 
has read. It limits the discretion of 
the court only in the sense that any 
statute, every statute Which we have 
passed in this Legislatui'e, imd any 
statute eve·,. passed by any Leg
islature does, in the sense 
that it lays down 'the lines 
within which the courts inust decide; 
but it does not take away from the 
court's jurisd'iction the right to deter
mine whether a purpose is proper or 
improper. The proposed amendment 
simply clarifies the law, will lessen 
litigation and prevent fraud. 

Mr. MAHER of· Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, I dislike to be 
at variance With my br6ther Holmes 
of Lewiston, whose law is usually 
so sotll1d and accurate, yet' this mat
ter is of such importance that I want 
to supplement what the gentleman 
has said, and I want to touch on one 
or two things that he did not. The 
gentleman from LeWiston (Mr. 
Holmes) has referred to taking away 
the discretion from'the court 'arid has 
quoted from the court. Now that is 
not a particularly sound argument, 
for this reason. '.rhe court has not 
any jurisdiction a t all except as it is 
c( nvcyed by the Legislature, and the 
Legislature has eonveyed this juris
diction upon the Supl'eme Court with 
r"ference to the inspection of stocks 
for a certain definite purpose. 

1\¥O\\~. if a man js a stockholder in a 
COlTIpany. he 'wants to kno\v who his 
fello\\" stockholders are, for what rea
son? Eithf'l' to kno\v \vhat company 
he is in or. which is the practical 
thing, if he is dissatisfied with the 
managcmt'nt. that he may put him
self in touch with the otht'r stock
hold"rs, his other joint owners, and 
do it in such a way as to effect a 
chang'c of manag"ment; either to get 
legitimate information or to attract 
suffieient attention to the stock
holders' meeting sO that he 'mav effect 
a change in the directo·rate ~f the 
("c·mpany. That is the purpose. The 
court does not have any jurisdiction 
in the world except as the Legisla
ture confers it upon the court to al
low the inspection of the records of 
companies, and this inspection of the 
l"f·cords is being used to a purpose 
against its ends, namely, certain deal
ers outside of the State petitioning- to 
the court and getting a writ of·man
damus; to Inspect the ll~ts for what 
purpose? To becom-E! aCquainted with 
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the other stockholders in order to 
change the directorate? No, not at 
all. In order to circularize them as you 
have been circularized, as you have 
had your desks cluttered on a Monday 
morning and on Tuesday morning and 
on a \Vednesday morning, with the 
various propositions, importuning 
you members of the House to buy 
stocks. And we all know of interests 
of that SOI·t who have not the legiti
mate ends of the company at stake. 
It is such interests at which this bill 
is aimed. 

The gentleman from Lewiston (Mr. 
Holmes) says that in the Knox case, 
Chief Justice Cornish has said, with 
reference to the Androscoggin Mills, 
that even though it happened that the 
particular petitioner in that instance 
was one Day, or representing Day, of 
Boston, whose business was dealing 
in competitive shares and whose busi
ness it was to advertise the interest 
of other shares of competitive com
panies, that that was not necessarily 
vexatious, unlawful, idle curiosity. So 
it stands this way, gentlemen, that 
any person who has invested ten dol
lars, if that is the price of a share, or 
one hundred dollars, or whatever It 
may be, and whether he lives in New 
York or Chicago, and it is a Maine 
corporation. he has a right to come 
into the State of Maine and apply to 
our Supreme court and get access to 
that list and have copies made and 
then cil'Cularize or use for what
ever purpose he "rants, those names 
that he has first obtained as the re
sult of the expenditure of a small 
amount of money, when he has no 
more interest in that corporation than 
yoU have in some concern doing busi
ness on the Rand or somewhere on 
the Dourse; no interest whatever ex
cept to advance business for his own 
foreign companies. 

Now this Legislature seeks to show 
to the Supreme Court what you mean 
by saying that persons Interested 
shall at all times have a right to have 
access to the stockholders' records 
and to make inspection and take lists 
therefrom. \Vhat you mean is this: 
Taking the words, "vexatious or un
lawful Or idle curiosity," you mean 
those who are doing that for a pur
pose that is primarily foreign to the 
interests of the company at stake, and 
it does not seem to me, gentlemen, 
that the argument of the gentleman 
from Lewiston (Mr. Holmes), is sound 
-although I know that he views it 

entirely from the angle of possible ill 
effect and that that is what persuades 
him to the position he takes-but oft
times you must consider whether a 
small good is not offset by a greater 
ill, and it would have been far better 
for all stockholders in our Maine cor
porations if there had never been any 
such permissive statute at all, if you 
are going to allow it to be appropriat
ed to ends that are at variance to the 
best interests of the question. 

And, gentlemen, another considera
tion. There has been a very material 
diminution in the State of Maine in 
the past few years in cOrporation 
business and one of the contributing 
factors to this diminution is this; 
that here in the State of Maine we 
have believed that it is not workable 
because it is susceptible of abuse. We 
are not going in the face of the Su
preme Court. We are not limiting the 
Supreme Court. The Court is Inter
preting the statute just as the Legis
lature has given it and when that in
terpretation does not square with the 
real ultimate ends of the statute it
self, it is .the duty, not of the court 
to legislate by judicial decision, but 
for the Legislature to function and 
make the law fit the case. I hope 
that this report will prevail. 

Mr. HOLMES of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen, I will not de
tain you or tire you. Thp gentl(,lnan 
from Portland (Mr. Hale) has told you 
something nlJout the Iwaring and what 
w('nt on at the hearing before the legal 
affairs committee. I now wish to pro
cped from where he left off, a few steps 
further. I wish to say that the bi 11 as 
proposed to the committee on legal af
j'air~. was not the bill before this 
House now. That was a differ(>nt, and 
in my opinion, a much stronger bill, 
and that was the bill that was argued 
for by some of the public and argued 
against by others. Dut not this one 
here. 

Now then, when that bill was con
Hidered by the membeJ's of the legal 
affairs committee, it was plainly "een 
that it stood no chance of ever being 
reported into this House in that form, 
so a different bill was proposed after 
the other one on whi('h the public 
hearing took place remained on the 
table for weeks. Now when somebody 
says to me, "if you will not vote for 
this, look at this, l)erhaps yoU will vote 
for this," I am a little suspicious, and 
I thought it was my dut~· to sign a 
minority report and come in here with 
it and aRk the HOliRe to vote for it. 
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The SPJcAKER: The question is on 
th,· motion of t.he gentleman from 
Portland. ;\lr. Hale. that the majority 
repo,·t. onght to pa"s, be accepted. 

A viva ,'oc" ,'ot" being duubt('d, 
A division of the Hon"e was had, 
Thirt~'-eigh~ v"ling in the affirma-

tiv(' and 40 in the Iwgath'e, the motion 
'vas lost. 

:\[r. HOL:\[F.S of Lewiston? Mr. 
SI}t~3ker. I no'" 1l10VP that the n1ajoritY 
report be indefinitel,' postponed. 

The SPEAKJ.'R: The gentleman 
ironl Lewiston, ::\11'. Holrnes. moveS 
that the majority report be indefinitely 
postpollf'd. As tHany as ar<"' jn favor 
of it~ postllOllt::'lnent will say aye, those 
oppo::-;ed no. 

A viva VOCE' vote was doubted. 
'I'll<' SPEAKER: The Chair if; in 

doubt. As Illany as are in favor of the 
inddillilp postponement of the majori
ty r('port. which is, ought to pass, in 
np\\' draft, will risp and the monitors 
will return the count. 

:\1!'. :VIAHEH of Augusta: I move, 
'Sf!'. !-'peal<cr, UUtt th" matter be tabled. 

A viva ,"oct' vot f' to table being 
d(lUbted, 

A division oj' the Hous" was had, 
Twentv-fou!' having voted in the af

tlrlnativ(; and ;;7 in the negative, the 
111otion to taLle ,,-as lost. 

The' SPF.AKF.R: The question is 
110\\~ on the lI1otion of the gentl(;nlan-

:\[1'. HOL:\IES of Lf'wiston: Mr. 
SIlt'ake'r. with the conse'nt of the House 
I wish to withdraw that motion. I' 
should ha \'p made> another. 

Thpl'Pu})on J\Ir. Hohnes of LewiRton 
"\va~ grantf"d perrnission to withdra\v 
his motion that the majority report be 
indefinitply postponed; and on furtilPr 
n'ution h~· the same gentleman it ,vas 
voted to aceE'pt the minority rpport. 

Tht· SPEAKER: Th<:~ next Inatter is 
HousE' Document 434, An Act to pro
\'ide fo,' prpsf'rYation of archaeological 
objects. etc .. tabled hy the gentleman 
froll! Gardiner, :\11', Gardiner, March 
23. pending passage to be ('ngrossed; 
and th" Chai!' recognizes the gentle
rnan fronl Gardiner, Mr. Gardiner. 

Mr, GARDINER; Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the gentleman from Belgrade, 
:\11', Stevens. 

Mr. STEYENS of Belgrade: Mr, 
Speaker, I off",' House Amendment A 
and 1II0\'e its adoption. 

House Amendment A to 
Document 434 

House 

House Document No. 434, being An 
Act to provide for the preservation of 
a rcllEeological obj(>cts and sites and 
for the appointment of a comll!ission 
of archaeology, is hereby amended by 
o;triking out the word "three" in the 
first line of Section 5 thereof, and sub
stituting the word "four," 

The amendment was adopted, and the 
hill as amended hy House Amendment 
A was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr, Gardiner of Gar
(jin,,!' it was \'ot"d to tal,e from the 
table House Docnment No. 407, An Act 
to revise the military law of Maine, 
tablpd by that gentleman March 26, 
pending passage to be enac'ted, and 
that gentleman yielded the floor to the 
g('ntleman from Bath, MI'. Morse. 

'rile SPEAKEH: The Chair recog
nizes the g"ntl('nHlIl from Bath, Mr. 
Morse, 

On motion by Mr. Morse of Bath, the 
Honse voted to I'eeonsider its action 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossl>d, and that gentleman offered 
House Amendment A, 

House amendment A to bill An Act 
to revise the Military Law of the 
St.ate of ;\faine. 

Amend Section 15 of House Docu
ment No. 407 by striking out the fol
lowing words in line five of engros
sed hill "unless sooner removed for 
cause," and by substituting therefor 
"at the pleasure of the Governor." 

Amend Section 54 of the said House 
Document by stdldng' out the word 
"position" in the fourth line of said 
section, and by substituting therefor 
the ,vord "portion." 

The amendment was ado'pted, and 
on motion by the same gentleman, 
the bill as am.mded by House Amend
m('nt A was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr, Gagne of Lewis
ton, it was voted to take from the 
table, Senate Document No, 155, An 
Act maldng it unlawful for any per
son to have intoxicating liquors in 
possession in a publie place, tabled 
by the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, March 22, pending third 
reading; and that gentleman yielded 
th~ floor to ,tllle gentleman from 
Portland, IIII'. Round's, 

On motion by Mr, Rounds of Port
land, the biII then had its third read
ing, and was passed to be engrossed. 
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:ITr, WINN of Lisbon: Mr, Speaker, 
move that that bill be tabled. 
The SPEAKER: Does the gentle

man wish to make the motion that 
we reconsider the vote whereby it 
Was passed to be engrossed? 

Mr. WINN: If necessary for it to 
lie on the table, Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that engrossing bills requires 
considerable time, and it seems best 
if a member is not satisfied not to 
continue engrossing. 

;\11'. WINN: I will say to the mem
bers of the House that the reasoning 
of the bill may be all right, but the 
title would seem to indicate that it 
was granting a privilege that might 
affect some young fellows seriously. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man allude to Senate Document No. 
155? 

:III'. WINN: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: Does the gentle

man move that it lie on the table 
pending its further consideration. 

J\lr. WINN: I do, Mr. Speaker. 
The motion to table prevailed. 
On motion by Mr. Chalmers of 

Bangor, it was voted to take from 
the table Senate Document 227, An 
Act to mal<e uniform the law of 
sales of goods, tabled by that 
gentleman, March 26, pending pass
ag'c to be engrossed; and on further 
motion by the same g'entleman, the 
bill was passed to be engTossed. 

On motion by Mr. Bartlett of 
Waterville, it was voted to take from 
the table the motion of J\lr. Gamage 
of South Bristol to indefiniteJ'y post
pone House Document No. 425, An Act 
relating to Public Utilities, and that 
gentleman yielded the floor to Mr. 
Gamage of South Bristol. 

The SPEAKER: Tho Chair recogo
nizes the g'pntJeman from South 
Bristol, J\Tr. Gamage. 

Mr. GAi\TAGE: I move that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

The question being on the in
definite postponement of the bill, a 
viva voce vote was taken, and the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Crafts of Green
ville that gentleman was given un
animous consent to withdraw House 
Amendment A to House Document 
No. 230, resolve in aid of navigation 
on Moosehead Lake, tabled by that 
gentleinan J\Iarch 26, pending adop
tion. 

The samp gentleman then offered 
new House Amendment A as follows: 

House Amendment A to resolve in 
aid of navigation on Moosehead Lake. 

Amend said resolve by striking 
out the word "Moosehead Lake" in 
the title, and inserting' in place 
thereof the following words; "The 
Lakes of ;\laine." 

Further amend said resolve by 
striking' out all after the word, "Re
solve" in the first Jine, and inserting 
in place thereof the following: "that 
the sum of twelve hundred and fifty 
dollars be and hereby is appropriated 
for the fiscal year of nineteen hun
dred and twenty-three for the plac
ing of buoys, the location of lights 
and the maintenance of same upan 
the inland waters of the same, and 
that the sum of twelve hundred and 
fifty dollars be and hereby is ap
propriated for the fiscal year of nine
teen hundred and twenty-four for 
the same purpose." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the resolve as amended was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. NichOls of Port
land, it was voted to take from the 
table House Document 444, An Act 
relating to reduction of bail by bail 
commissioners, tabled by that gentle
man March 26, pending third read
ing', and that g'entleman offered 
House Amendment A as follows; 

House Amendment A to House 
Document No. 444, 

House Document 444 is hereby 
amended by adding' thereto the fol
lowing words: "1\"0 attorney at law 
who has acted as bail commissioner 
in any preceeding shall act as at
torney for or in behalf of any re
spondent for whom he has taken bail 
in such proceeding: nor shall any at
toruE'Y at law who has acted as such 
attorney for a respondent in any of
fense act as bail commissioner in any 
proceeding growing out of the offense 
with which the respondent is charged 
or for not finding sureties on a recog
nizance growing out of such pro
ceeding." 

The amendment was adopted, ,and 
the bill as amended by House 
Amendment A was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Chaimers of Ban
goor, it was voted to take from the 
table House Document 402, An Act 
relating to pensions to employees ·()f 
Bangor, tabled by that gentleriutn 
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",larch 
ation. 

pc'nding furthet· considcr-

Mr. CH"IL:\lER:::; 01' Bangor: ::\Ir. 
Speaker, this Bays for "further con
sideration." I think the motion was 
to concur vvith the Senate in the 
amendment. I move that we concur 
with the Senate in thp am0ndment. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair will 
state that the bill came back from 
the Senatt· passed to be engrossed 
with Senate Amendment A. 

Thereupon, the House voted to re
consider its action whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed, and 
further voted that Senate Amendment 
A be adopted in concurrence. 

:\fr. BAH\VISE of Bangor: ::\11'. 
Speaker, may we have Senate Amend
ment A read? 

(:::;enate Amendment A read) 

Thereupoll the hill as amended by 
>-lenate Amendment A was passed tu be 
engro::-;sed in concurrence. 

On motion by ;'>11'. Martin of Augusta, 
the House voted to take from the table 
majority and minority r()Ports of com
mittee on legal affairs on bill, An Act 
relatillg to IJolice CUDll11ission for Lew
iston, House Document ",0. 4, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman, 
the reports were rpta bled and specially 
aSSigned for 'l'hursday, March 29. 

On motion by Mr. Clarke of Stoning
ton it was voted to take fronl the table 
.Senate Document No. j 30, An Act re
lating tu teachers' pensions, tabled by 
that gentleman March 7, pcnuing first 
reading'; and on further motion by the 
samp gc'ntleman, the bill bad its' first 
and ;:;eeond. readings. 

On motion by MI'. :::;turgis of Auburn, 
the hill was tabled, pending its third 
rLading. 

TIl<' Chair presents out of order 
Huu,st' l't'POl't A of the CODlJlli ttec on 
State' lands and forest preservation, on 
bill, An Act to pro\ ide for til(, protec
tion of whiL~ pine trees, reporting 
that tilt' same oug'bt to pass, the re
port lwing Signed by the following: 
Senator Phillips of Hancock, Messrs. 
(i '·,myill.' or Parsunsfield, Melcher of 
J:umf'cr,l and Plummer of Bridgton. 

Heport 13 uf the same cOlnmittee on 
thp "'''11l' bill. reporting tllat the same 
,'ught not to pass, being signed by the 
following: Senator Putnam of '~Tash
ill~non, ':\lp~:-;I'~, Curtis of BI'cwer, Ham
mond of Van Buren and Piper of Jack
IIl:l!!. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of Par
sonsfield, both reports were tabled, 
pending acceptancE. of eitber, and the 
Ile\\' draft was ordered printed. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land it was voted to take from the 
table, bill, An Act in relation to the 
new charter of the city of Portland, 
tallied by that gentleman earlier in 
the day; and on iurther motion by tile 
sam" gentleman, the bill had its first 
and second reading, and ton10rrO\Y ,,·a8 
assigned for i t8 thil'd reading. 

On motion by Mr. Hounds of Port-
1and, that gentleman was granted per-
111i;-.;sion to pl'e~ent the following order, 
out of order: 

Ordered, that there be printt'd 1000 
additional copies of bill. An Act to 
grant a new charte], to the city of l'ort
land. 

The order leccivcd passage. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of Buck
field, it was voted to tak" from the 
table, Houf.e Document ""a. 215, re
::-:iolve 111aking appropriation for sup
port and maintenaJ,ce of :::;tate Experi
ment Station, tabled by that gentle
Inan March 26, pending final passage. 

On motion by the saIne gentleman, 
the House voted to reconsider its ac
tion whereby this resolve was passed to 
be cng-rossc'd. Thereupon Mr. Conant of
fered House Amendment A as follows: 
House- Alnendnlf'nt A. to resolve making 
an aVPl'opriation for the support and 
maintcnance of the IVlainc Experiment 
Station. 

Amend said resolve by striking out 
the words "ninety-rIve hundred." and 
ir:serting in place th0l'eof the words 
'ten thousand,' and by striking out the 
\'\'ord "sc\"cnt{'('n" and inserting in 
place thereof, the word 'ten,' and fur
ther alllPnd said resolve by striking out 
the V\Tords "year nineteen hundred and 
t\vcnty-four," and inserting in place 
tbereof the words 'fiscal year commenc
ing Jul~' first nine hundred and t\\'ent)'
three,' and by striking out the words 
"year nineteen hundred and twenty
nyc." and inserting in place thereof the 
\\~ords 'fiscal Y('ar comn1encing .July 
first nineteen hundred and twenty
four,' 

Th('rf'upon the amendment \vas 
adopted. and the resolve as amended 
by House Ampndment A was passed tc 
be 8ngrossed. 

On lnoUon by 1\11'. Conant of nue1\:
lif'W it was ,'uted to take from tile 
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table House Documcnt 208, rrsolvc 
providing for display at Eastern States 
Exposition, tabled by that gentleman 
March 26, pending final passage'. 

On further molion by the same grn
tieman the House voted to reconsider 
its action \vhcrcby this l'esolve ,vas 
passed to be engrossed, and the samc 
gentleman offer'ed House Amendment 
A and moved its passage as follows: 

Hous8 Amcndnlcnt A to resolve pro
yiding for an annual display of the 
agricultural products and resources of 
the State of Maine at the Eastern 
::';tates Exposition. 

An1cnd ~aid rCHolYe by strili:ing' out 
all after the word "resolve" in the first 
line, and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 'that there \)8 and hCl'cby 
is appropriated the sum of thirty-five 
hundred dollars for th" fiscal year 
C01l1111Cncing .Tuly fin.,t nineteen hun
dred and twenty-three. and fifteen hun
dred dollars for the fiscal ycar eom
lllC'Dcing July first nIneteen hundrcu 
and twenty-four, to be ('xpcnded undcr 
the dircciicn of the comrnisHioDcr of 
agriculture for the purpose of making 
an appropriatc display during the re
~pective ,'8ars of the agricultural prod
ucts and r('snurC0S of the State of 
Maine on the grounds of the f~astcl'n 
States Exposition at Springfield, Mas
sachusetts.' 

The amcndnlent "TH;':; adopted. and the 
l'esolyc as amended by Hou~e Amend
ment .,A \vas passed to be cngTosscd. 

On motion by 1\11'. ,Vhite of Bow
doinham, it was voted to take from 
the table House document 453, an act 
relating to inventory of exempt live 
stock and fowl, and that gentleman 
offered House amendment A and mov
ed its passage as follows: 

House amendment A to House bill 
]\;0. 452,. 

Amend said bill by striking out 
the word "fifty" and inserting the 
words "one hundred" in the fifth line 
of section sixteen. 

Mr. REED of Harmony: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen: It seems to me 
that there is a tendency either to go 
back wholly On the reports of com
mittees or by amending what seems 
to me to be very careful consideration 
of the subjects that are placed be
fore them after due and proper adver
ti~ing of the fact. Now, there has 
been much talk during this session 
of the Legislature regarding exemp
tions, and although this in a way may 
seem to be a small matter, if the 

members would give or have given in
vestigation to the subject they would 
see that it really is of considerable 
magnitude. Now this matter was 
placed before the Agricultural com
mittee primarily because the promot
ers of the bill believed that if it was 
of vital interest to anybody, it might 
be to them rather than the regular 
taxation committee. The purpose was 
not to place more taxes upon the 
farmers, who I think it is conceded 
by all arc bearing their just propor
tion of the taxes of the State of ::Ilaine, 
but that their neighboring poultry
man, who has been escaping taxation 
wholly might bear his just burden. 

Kow as far as I have been able to 
learn, from what statistics are avail
able here, the average flock of poul
try owned by what we will term as 
farmers, will fall below the fifty as 
recommended in the new draft of the 
bill, and I see no reason why the ex
eJr..ption should be further exempted 
doubling that amount, and for that 
reason T hope that the House will not 
adopt Senate amendment A. 

Mr. ,VHITE of Bowdoinham: Mr. 
Speaker, I will say in regard to this 
amendment that I have consulted 
quite a number of people in regard to 
it who are of the opinion that tQe 
amendment will not affect the com
rrcercial poultryman which it is the 
desire of the bill to tax, and I am not 
sure that I should be in favor of tax
ing that class of people. Also I have 
consulted a great many who agree 
with me that many of the farmers of 
the state keep one hundred fowls. 
This includes their turkeys, geese and 
ducks, and they feel as though they 
were paying all the tax that they can 
pay at the present time. The farmers 
of the State at this time are not in 
a vcry prosperous condition. Of 
course, it is a small matter. Another 
thing to consider is that when anyone 
has, say one hundred fowl, the ladies 
receive thE' pin money, as ,ve say, from 
the income on the fowls: and that is 
why I offered the amendment so as to 
increase it in order not to touch that 
class of pcopl('. And this does not in 
"ny way. that I can see affect the in
tc'nt of the bill. 

]\fl'. THO::lTAS of Leeds: 1\11'. Speak
er. it seems to me that fifty would be 
all that anyone would have for their 
own personal use. I have spoken to 
quite a number of my people at home 
about this matter, and the most of 
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them seem perfectly satisfied to call it 
fifty. It seems to me that that is all 
anyonc would naturally have for their 
own personal use, and I would rather 
see the bill go on as it originally was 
rather than have anything added to it. 

Mr. CONANT of Buckfield: Mr. 
Speaker, in the agricultural commit
tee we discussed this bill quite thor
oughly and we came to the conclu
sion that fifty would be a fair exemp
tion. and it was the unaminous vote 
of the committee that the bill ought 
to pass in that way, that the exemp
tion of fifty ought to be satisfactory 
all the way around. I consulted some 
of my constituents when I was at 
home last week and they were perfec
Iy satisfied and hoped it would be 
passed in that way. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the adoption of the amendment. As 
many as are in favor of its adoption 
will say "aye, those opposed, "no." 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
amendment failed of passage. 

Thereupon the bill had its third 
reading and was passed to be en
grossed., 

On motion by Mr. Ranney of Winn, 

that gentleman was granted unani
mous consent to present a bill out of 
order. 

Mr. RANNEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
would state that this is just an act to 
legalize the doings of the town meet
ing of Prentiss, March 26th, 1923. 

Thereupon that gentleman present
ed out of order by unanimous con
sent a bill relating to the proceedings 
of the town meeting in the town of 
Prentiss held Ma.rch 26th, 1923, and 
on further motion by the same gentle
man the bill had its two readings at 
this time under suspension of the 
rules without reference to a commit
tee, and tomorrow was assigned for 
its third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Augus
ta. that gentleman was granted unani
mous consent to introduce out of or
der a resolve providing for a State 
landing for aeroplanes; and on furth
er motion by the same gentleman the 
resolve was tabled pending reference. 

On motion by Mr. McIllheron of 
Lewiston, adjourned until tomorrow 
morning at nine o'clock. 


